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/tV/fff/j/l<U'NE 15 iltuecti a -iîarîiîî.î...g lni
/ljin Ji liî titis Coi!iaîc. It is a gt'iigiitflii

iitry ciinmess is gone. andt flice scorchitug Jtiiy licat
liatslnetyet coic. I3riglit su Insi ite gl orifies al natlre;
lîtîtît metable lloiwers tiispiay thiri iov-ehtttos; te
fildits are tceked inl tir frc.iiesi greent ; he foresîs
-ire bunting itt lî'f vilo tue -air is vocal tvili lthe
oiîirp eof insecte, tie soiig of' tird.s, anti thte gotitlc
iîiîisic of flie ?epimyr anti hIl breeze. Actîvity andi
bcaitty ire te te seeout i evt'ry biandt.

'r ite utîcaî teruperature fer Juieo, .Il lcauliig points
in etîr Di)eîîiloti. tire as h'llows

Strafeord ...................... 61"S 2
Hlamilton ..................... ~ 635
Jiarrie,.........>............ 620 2-1
'Trotoe....................... 6 0
llîcrille .............. ....... 6:11 17

Qtîobec.................... 62020
St. .Johl. N. le......... .. ..St 51 3

Ilaih'ax.............5Gj 00
As tubserveti ii etr iast atrticleoiet Il 'l'le eil

Quîebec lia:s new gaimititipoit Ontario ii lte itatter
of itoat, a, soIneivîat siigullar falet !l Caîilafln Cligta.
tology. We believe aise flit oîr sister provinice is
îtî'ver lit terrer of a .Jute frost. Spritîg is taî'dy anti
laIe. baut %whî'n ontce it sets lut, tiiore are îîo îîîpicasant
ieiliiîders; cf %inter.

The luresoît, licasoît retalîts is cli%iwcler as a iteiel
cite. .After a niost, propitiotis tinixe for secihing, a re-
niatr.;aily copionts rainifail canie, iot ii deitigimtg
torrents, but iii stcatiy, atuutdatît showers, thîoroiîghiy

filling the soil witlî inostîre, andi yet not akiiug il
too wet for billage. .Along witli thec plentiftil rain mve
have htati fille groiutg wcather, s0 flit grass anti

graili bave contc oin vit great. rapidity, anti presoent
a itost proauising appearance. Ant unntsitaily large
)re.itili, orflaute lbas been, soiviî, oiig te tlie fatotir.
abit' chisracterf et' c ason, anli shotilti noie îpro-

Juiieîscicnmîsanesimteru'cnc, ltheprospect is lair
l'<îr inosl tibutifint creps. Tiiere is, se f.îrafineý

puromilse of fruit. Thte orcharîls are abiaze %vilh
lulosojiit. Thllltiinizautîlierry trît'5s liaveoiiltone
ilieisieives titis ycai', !i abtimitiance or' bleont, se ianchel
soti tat evei'ybtedy lias feit Ilt tliey ui'ere wvorth the
greunit thmey occiîpy foir lte traiiolu tt shov umatde liî
loi'euiîig. even thuigli Ilhey yieldeu ne0 finit. Strawv-

berrie.s. c:îrraîils. andt gcoeolerries tire ulizu fuîll of
blessent. Tiiere is tItl' saino profusion of Ilhin lit
te %voocis, fniriiis.iiiiîg a comsitierable itecy yieid, cf
wiiilil ,lite fittie biisy tee" is takimig ail possib)le
adiitige. Apiarians as treil as agricuilturists have

hope eof a -eiarka.biy goil seasoît. The induicationts
are for eary an14 ti stong swartns.

Ne ngi exceeti uie splendeuîr of tilt wvoeîs andt
the lovet -1 garatuirî' of the Ilil-i." lit tlle preseit,

limnte. thiire i miore timits of greo't !l ttatitre's grent,
shiow-roinuîi litait tut' itiost.skilfi paimiter coulai coîin-
ponti lu order, Nvere lie put upeni fls iettIe for tîto
croulit of fls art. Go Nviiîre voit wiii, - tiiere
is htoatty aileaoiit excp t uvliero itan lias
coîistrteil soute iimsigittiy strticure etr wliici ail
siirroiîtiing objecîs alulear le hc asiaiet. lloiw
stratîge it is tîtat people do0 îot catcht the Contagion

et of olts froin nature. It is possible te throiv at
air oh taste andiu refineinctît over the siiîpiost and
ciîeapest blings, anti sureiy %ve shotîlt aimît te doe
titis, for wlîat tiglit ]lave %'e te ilishigitre a w orîid
whtich the Creator bias matie se beauttiftl?

IL lias itctn obiserved witlî atucli truli flinat lu ie n
iott of the year are tite prose anti ioelry of' tarn

life miore ittingieti thita lit Jiine."' Tue utice poeîry
tif pitŽasait, viowsv. ainit tue fieldis anti fores.., ilees
itot relieve uis et'flic stei pîrose of piamîliig polaloes
andi itoeitg îwcds. As il natlirai restit oif utle
featutres eof fli e s'aoîî t)nve-ltotedi, tiiere its. alire.
aiglonis array of treetis bi'istimg tip wçiîl a sort of
i nstintctive ittillity. IL %'iil be a toligl battie teI
keep titein clowni, jutgiginig fiotît lîresomit alpoaratices.
NMany a) vegetatie lied. potato Patchi, alla corul-hieli
trill sitecetînît bcfoi' titeni. 'iire is ne0 tiay to quc.
Ccil ini tue sîrifé iwitiî treuis but te Lake litît ylt
ferèiock. Like evil habits, lLey are casily sîttduet
before lhey bave obtalitet streîîgth, butt %viieî once
îiîey bave sectîroti a foutîtolîl, il, is nlot etîsy te lipreot
th''mn. The etîltivutor, hiorso.lioe, hiîaid.iîoe, autt

gadnra nst ite icopt in inotion early iii Ilte
scason, if titese pesîs are te be overcoie.

.Juine is the inontli for ptîtting in cortn, tîirtips, alti
buckwhvie.-t. Ail tiiese crops ongit, to tie grown
more extoiisiveiy. For some reasoît or other îîîany
Catnatlian1 farmiers have a prejudice agaiast lllitIl
cern. which is a inost tisefitl graini, auti gire.i a gooti
yield if a quîitable var icly ilitiaîîted. It is îiscicszs le

{jIOSTGE FREm

attipt titu large Western corn '.li titis country, but
the cig-it-roved yeiiewv andi siniflar kinds wiil
ripen and proditce %veil. Il is net the liast ativan-
tage of a Corn Crop that, requpiring ais IL does cleati
culture, it leuves the lanîd in such excellent cendi-
lion for futture tî«e. For green forage there la
neîhing equal te a pieco of corn sown broadcast. It
ivill give a greater %veiglt of forage than any other
vegetaite.e andi froin ils juicy nature il rotins a Most
excellent article of diet for iiiileh cows. Ev ervy
tiairyinan shoîîili bave a patch as a reserve for flic
tiiiies wlien pastuire is scauit. Wc worild reiterate the
advice givoît a inoîîtl tige abolit tutrnip-growvin-.
'The fariner NwlîO failS te haVe il fieil eof turnips dccesn't

knoi iw'hat ilà gooti for lîjînself, for bis stock, or for
bèis land. Bnckwîeât, shotide groewn for tlle heusr,
andi ali as a green mnantire crop, thitn wvhich t!îcre
is nie better.

Ail through te sntniner*tinie, there sitoutti be the
inîst rigiti economny anti caroe xerciseti in regard te
ail îttralsbtns.Thec compost heap onglit to
hoe grewiutg antd ripenlitg along witi lthe grain creps.
Keep scraping up ant i nixing together cattie drop-
piugs, poultry (Iing, ki(lien refulse, fonc cerner
sous,. garden wreeds, swvainp mutck, and ordinarv suul.
";o fertiliziuig unaterial stioiti lio suffereti lit wasto.

Biarns, hay niows, andi shecds, niust now be put lai
order to receive hay and grain. Mowiiig -nid reap-
ing teois shouîld bie provideti andi put in workin-,

Irlini. that lucrè ntay lie ne tinte lest wlîcn the gr.%ýs
andi grain are ready te cuit.

Dairy oiperations are nov lut f,01 blast. Be il re-
inleilihereci thint cieanuiness is flic tirst laiv respecting
these operations. Iimii te inake butter anti cie-§of
tlic rirst quiaiity, aind se secuire flic bighiest ma:rket
hurice. Sliecep-wasing aund shearing new% claii atten-
tion. Tliey shoufflbe (lone lit 8ettioti warm weaîter,
andt the nlewly Shoril alniais enghit o be hiît.e lit
niighit andi dntring Mtorns until they beconie uiset to
Uie lues of ivool. Bt' the euti of Jiiio tic flrst crop of
dlover w'illbe realy te ctfor sccd. Ail andti niry
whoi bave .'dsike cloyer are herchy coitti>eleul te save
the soi'ti, It yieltis liber.tllv, llîreshio. easily, anti the
hiy is but little the %verse for ulîoroimghly ripening.
The valuable qualities eof titis dlover are beginniiig
te be appreciateti, se Iluat tie seoti is likeiy te be li

deinnil al, a rcnîunorative price.
Orchartis trili rep:îy extra trouble îînd attentionin

Uic tvay eof stirring the soil, hiarrowing lit a literai
zlipply cf wehh'roitct Iianture, ani cxt.erntintiting
itiscCis. Thiis is a busy meontît in the gardcn, anti
more tin our whltoi page would boe rtquired to give
ct'en a bricf caiendar of seasonable oporations. Juino
is aise aui important mentit tutu becs. There arti
mnany improveti metiteds ii connection iwith swarm-
ing, securing surplus hoey, Itaiiallizing au apiary,
andi kccping stocks lit gooti order, to underitand
irbici, itce-keepcrs sîtonlî provitie titcmseives; witit
suitl a inaititi a4 Tliomas's -1 oc*Keepcr's Gutile."



Weeds
W'ITîI %liat %voiiîicrfiil prohiflcacy flic soif lîrisigs;

forth wcî'îl-? IIow prnvokitîg ILis busveyour ncwly
Larrow ivelt. or yoîîrjust coileteul garuleti. brist-
litmgtip witli n army of yotiîg <veeti. TLe expIe-

tilyc of iudariî fitriir andi gartisuers ag.tinal
these cîînibercrs of tLe groti are utterudil. !'th an
er ergy ivlîicîî leaves no doul of their siucerity andi

ecirneshuesa. Wben yoiu coiic to fadas on tîmia sib
jt-et, flie proliOce <if aceul is aunetluing terrible tu
conteimlatc. D)r. Litmiley esýtiiîîa.tee, as a low ave.
rage. filie followiug niiiier of 'wceIls front eci of filie
four plants nanieui.'

1 plant of Cromîntiel proiliiea 20S1) :seeus.
1 Danîlelian 2740

1 Sow Ttîistle 110140
1 Sptg ý>1

Ilere dieu is a gootî chiance for file' growtî bof 16.
400 plants, or eîîoîglî to cuver Ilîret' acres :uîîia siani
nt tbnee féet apart! Tu thou thîiz landî. D>r. Liîd ley
says, will cost 6sstcrhiiig pet atre, andîu lcica iiiail
throws awsly 5s Mtt a finie. as ofîî'i as lit' neglects <o
biend i s back anîd pull tip a vowîîg wver eil[core il
gels into flower. lie re,.oini%*îîus t7'uîr% g.îrdener
%ahose < ertebral culîimin viall oîut liend ul pull %wedts.
to cotint <lie uniinber of daîllui.thistles. Ikc., on
the first square roud lie casn mie.îsiire off'. It woulîi lie
well for a saiiill.r etiinate t,î lie muate .as <e <lic pig
wced. mmtileim, fox-taiil. clîick-weeli. buîrulock. pur.s.

lane. nad last, but far froin l'ast. Qaîmaîa tliistle.
wbicb so abounîl liu tlii,4 Counitry.
Not only thie prolit'ueacy. lit filie ready groî< fil of

weeds, foruns a inost foriiîiltble obstacle <o goo<l
hîîsbandry. Tlîey àceePbuu szpring up andi tiri-zli as
if Ilîcre wcre soute ajîccial provision ini tlic souif 10

t'avour <hicir qiiick di cluuieuit. Thety ahîrnys onit-
grow <le uscuftil forus f vegrtalioui, titilems u eau
favour them ii soute way, aînd give, lîeîî al start ini
aivance. No sooner is une generatioiî of icnt <les.
îroycd, Ihan anotlier starîs into lite,,auitltoften seema
as if flic groiunt litenal> bsu arincti % ithi flic -meeîs of
IbeBe noxious lliings. Maiîy ofl<hei also are very
tenacioils o! lifé. A w;îr àu exterminiationi, root sud
branchi, is flic ouI>' lling <huai will do for Iheimi. Leave
filic luast sprig or fibre of tlîcn in flic Qoil. anti
<bey qîiickly re-establisli tienislves.

Yet, afler aIl1. tlieso disrouraging filcts abolit wet'ds
have anotlier suIe to thei Vie saine provisihon for
qîick groîîIL whil fostd-t-,: t-êed lif.'. iý nu'Cessary for

the liscfti forums of veget.iuioîi. Ouîr hope 0f amil.
ing and abuiidant harvcsts nests on fie saille laws of
nature untier 'vbicli ivecils frîmetif>' qo fast, andl nul.
I>' so fe.arfîîlly. %foreover,. a',eilq, îytflteir presence

andi growtli, rmuse tmp en-rgy ou filie part of flea tiller
o! the soif, andi comupel hiat constant sliaking sud
loose<iing «p o! flic groutid wliiclî is imî'ceýsary tn
liigh anti succs--ful culture

There la ouI>' une %vay of îlcaling witli tliese pesta.
Tbcy must be got rid of. It is ou no tiqe t talimper witb
<hem, or flbe sabisfueti wlîli lialf-wly meastures. To
mowç fihen down anti Iet tieiu qjpevilily groiv uîp again,
-<o Icare <hemn b>' the feuice sie andti n <he fence
corners W0 mabure andt scatler thîcir soeet,-to les,
Iheun gel iimto floîven andl then cuit <lient tiown wlucn

<lie> have vitality enongh <o perfect their iqeetia, e.%v-
ing <hei tu a'ithicr amnd (lue on the grounl, -theaenre
soune o! time slip.slioti fnako.lîelieve niethods of des.
lroyingweetis. An energetic tliistle or miillein latiglis
at uuuch balf.way wonk-, anul wîil infailibly lucrease
andi nultiply ii tieflance of il. We <nit wake mmp <o
<Le nccessityofîthorougbly craîlicating wceds. People
ridicumle the idea of lugislating on ibis subject, but

<ile evil is lîecoming so 2sîous <bat sometbiug efl'e.
tuai mtt be donc; anti if puiblic sentinlent cannot be
creustec, qs as$ sh1ahl ecure lvced extermnation,
tawt inumat try 1<s bianti. lii Michiganu the>' havestaimles
oit tus suliject, thli eveii furbitl tlirowing wccds

Ai comnespunuint fronti lima, naiic i.(sîir4tu uîaîî
moud, lu or nimxber of tho MO1h tit., iiiakes eiiqîirics
about IlW'ild Oats," anti flie beat unethoti of cilirpat-
ing <henm. W'e acre in liopeî filit ths Pest lînul miot
ncachcd Canada <o any erinm extent; but ou enujumir.

mng We fiîmu <hiat <bey bave matie <hein appearance ii
the Commit' of P<erth. andi bave for soune ý-.r jilsily
exciti consitieral>le apprehleusion.

We shaîl llr8t describo tLe a'eed. Thioee ltre lwvo
kintis of ivilîl oat-(no doîmbt there ina>' bc others, liut
tbese anc the best ktowni-tLe a«euit fuli, or
coinon wilti oat. aud the aeea sterilis. or great
wilti cat. Iloîl liiese kindis bave anutal rools. Thcv
aretale îat hnlecliaeiot mio mtl
ý,trcnger anti groaser growtb. Thie> stand thie ainter
anti produce llieir crop of grain carlier lisait ai y
grain withî ivhiclî <bey liappeii (o bu inixedul: aî
Leîuce their chierf danger. Yoit can imeven lie aime o!
tîtting Ilium inifinite. Tht'> bave several pectiliini.

tics, but lthe worst oune is thaï, fli' grain is covered
%with beanuhet on lnoket flires. whii lîang on <o
everytbing <bey toîmcl, whletlier stra%'. or iiîuitenmcîiI,
caille, or anytbiîmg iliey nia>' conte ini contlact wîtlî.
so that llîcy seein <o have au inliittilel powver of'
aîradiig, anti almoat o! locomuotion; indeeti une o!

<ho species is ito furnislicil witli tliwe 1- Iiookýi,- and<
s0 îîu.ub affecteil b>' datup weathcr, andt so, 'grossie-
trie, Iil i la eruimet the Il auîiiuuaued oat," and wben
placeti ou lualer utuder a glass, witl of itaelt inovc on

lIhe surface of' the papier b>' ii& own power of expaui
sion aud contraction. They besr au>'aunoutit of ctl'
ting belore the grain flualty formsq iu the btad, andt

if kept zmown or caten down front time to Urne 111111
otît going ta seeti, thioy becomne bicunial, anti wil
live hlo the aucoudi scaion. WLhen cu< thrce on fouir

minus ini a soîiît atate, reauly tu conie forfth int a
plamt os, fluc tirsl fav'onable opportîuity; <luis is now
-1 proveti filet ini Perthl.

Fallovimg in ai sueh a îuaîmter as t0 cause flue seti
<o germinale, andmti lem plotughing untier, ia a surne
clint', so far as it goes ; bumt yoe aî îever gel <o the
cuti of fhuc Secti in <lie gromîmu; thue> secun <o Siuuk

ins flue carth, andmu 10 luylernabe tintil a favorable :eu-
sont occuins.

1llarrovimg or sctiflhing file s<ubbles, ta ant excellent
plai; h>' 80 uoiumg aIl file oals flbat are oui thue sutrfae
andu rniu'1ed l efore flic cropl, grow, and are <hen
k-illed h>' <lic plouigl. Buit a combin.atiom of ail
fluesc mctiois is aIl thuat can bc tiepcueti ou).

'l'lie growtlt of <lic ailti ont is su ltuxuriant <luat it
altogettier licaus flue wticnt im flic sprimg, amni ca
Vaius lie histiîiguislie<, andI puuleui by iuaîmt withot
diflicuilty. Thie suireat plats, hoîvever, la to prevent
<hein estabilishment. Atback filent tootb anti uail,
frouî flue first uminumte orth leir growlî tillthde>' linally
go in<o fhuc bani anid yo<tr latiors soun iuake <hîcuut
st'lves feit; but it is to lie doubteil if thue> Cati ever
lie emtircl>' destroyeti on an>' fanni oui whicb tluey
Lave onuce got qeriousty alucaut.

On fluc farni in Englanti on ivilifi<lue wvniter firt,
got au>' agIricutuiiai experience, Iluere wvere titan), of
tlues' viltl oabs. Every imeaima <vere usetl, antm <ey
î.vere finiatl>' o tluiîmîîcd onmt as to lie o! Slllîall Conse-
<huieice. but jîust abouit finat perioîl, <lie (<lien) lme%%-
idit's aliout, deep tiltage becaume lcnown andI prac.
tisoul. anti on fluc fuirni lu qu<estion one fieldi o! abouit
of hiftecu acres was plomîglueul deepen tlian il; batil lie-
fore beent hy the tîeptlu o! IWO iîmchus; tlue fieldi was

u<'vmto peats; )luit, li omir aslouuishment, it scemeti tuî
couiectup lu grain. WVitt oata were not thoight <if,
lit Ilue> %ere <Le intritier.q. As soon au thein wcII-
kuowu rank grow<L anti tark glosa>' leaves were ne-
cognizeti.filue danger «'as appreciateti, anti thme entine
crop o! unis ant i îens sant a mnost luxurniant croji it
was) was feti ofi' by sheep, maid cnt andi carried i n a
p'ecii state for cattle aud horses. Not one grain
ripieed, andt a.e thotugst we bati got nid orfilbeat; bîmI
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int the hlgbway; and if vre had a law reqliiriiigîitter iiimes. tbtey ofteit tlirow up ihlort secîl 8lalk, wlîicfî
eradication or wccds. thoiiglî ils eîîforcecment, wuuld lîcar ai fiill lîctîl of seed mlieni uly a reiv incches higu,
bc troublessome and expenýive nt lirsi. it wotild lic in or alien lying down ninoigst, otiier crops or grasq.
thei end 9 nost 1îelleflcial piece of legislatioîî, indier Vlie seed sî'enis to bie alînost iiiipcristiablie. nut <ica'-q

wlicli tlié inaterial Interestî or the conitry voulu il eau lit, got to gernîltiate Nvill lie lit flea groinud for
prosper greatly. înlally veavs. wlîî'n once il, germilinles. loever, il

Tbe G erinannown (Piennl.) 'ti~ rgraph, cotîniîtiug miîsst grow% or <lio. Il %%il) t liti lie st-ei Otua this
on tlîi,%t subjeet. says : pecie.s liasal fIlic lîroperties or a inosi îlahgero<ts nnit

IThe cleaiîesî atu beAl fiîriîî we ever 8,1w was that pestiféro<is weed. Tlhle only place ini Caniada ii
of the *IHighlandls, belonglng to flic late Mr. George wlîicli tlîey lire knowîî is tlic Cotiniy of P'erth. but
Sîjeaif, in M~oîîtgoiery Couaty. lisil at of lanaI ut <lv haîve sI)rea(l so rapiully. flit ilîî'y mncfic 1
over Ilîree hundred acres Ihere ivas mcarcely ti %% ccii
to bie seen. su <lioiiglily %vvre <liey- uestruîyeil a4s hl cuty
they appeared. 'l'lic e *rirs iisitahly fie flot. They caisse int Ilerili ii Ibis way: one of (lie set-
lieds for file propaîgation of IhaýtrdI vegelahiohî, .11r. tiers ne:înr stîIrilgvitie. not hin pleac wit li

~. La e yt aialy -îlisel idli itrîe i C. Iiîdiaii barley. sent boule to bis native lanuu for
Iliat licie d iligli lmay fronit ties( worse tilit lie-
tecteil spots bo pay ail file ~xii~5of flic 1îeedl.îltfl Soule ;eett of file kind or barley Le hmall been useti
<roying procte. tu. lie got, iL out, nut in il wvas fonuti a fewy plants

-Fariivr 2fituild inake cumiiin cîiîisi* ltg:tiiist Il1 tif file presciît wvjlî ont. lie wmig fot acquîainîed %% ith
îîoxioîis produie. toi it is fuliv for qbic '0rie l s naltre, os- lie ivoulti of course have ilestroyeti il;
begin thie %var. if lus ieiglilor lîefrieîîîlï tlie eiieiiiy.
That, m hiedi. iviîîi eîu.iy gouil farinier, k§ a I;a%% lot<ilîî . bt tial Il0 s ise an appearance that lie saved file
self sthotait but folîîîî ililtk andMit ie in the Mlatute aul.TueL iext %ear lie ascertained flic f.ict flint it
of every s<t.te iniitle ltpihi -ai iia.c4iiitiit it.- wolilul Survive tlie' wviter if grown iu the faîl, like
quhring Ille dtuîctionî of uit iiloilis Weeus lieforefl

the inatîrîy of <lîcir seeuls. I ucia la4v coutld li ai vient. anîd <lie setlIers tlioîglît tliey lit founti à%
enforccdl. it vouhld bc l ltessiîîg to flic countlry of great prize! Thie grain passetl front banîd to bîand as
incalculabtle %%urîl. Tliere is ,Caret:ly a neiglilior. a eîîriu-ily il firnit, and wvas finally sold as a valiîablec
hood wlîicl <tocs net have to ciulure one or usuore acîu- îoî t~a ei< aîe îdtiscuîcct
carele&as. slvnyiiriiîcr3. '1'ese .asy fullows will aqiiin twsfdt ale n ii oinne
keep ti#- wlîole comnitnuîty ini a wakcfîîi andi laloio. Io stîreail. Viîe newly-clearecd failli of' fliat (fiien)
ouï watcii, ini dcatru> iig %-ie i% edI. fili t, cdý, lt iuwa settleienct, furmeti flic best numrsery thc wectl
wliich a cre tîlî u o mature oit Ilîirfarînîs. MiLd vuuitl limse, hince noliing can be dlone to plotîgli

v.hiich birds finit wiîîîs carry aid 'scatier vverywlicre.
blncb îucn %vill never learn froin flic îureceîî<s andî ex- it oîyln lai ndîepathi
aimples of others 10 tiestroy tliese îmeýts; anmd the 011 jy tzprea amnd flourislicul. The crops were infessteti ail
means ol reîîîess fur <lie stiîtTrer3 i; su have al aîrîî- file 1% eed . %%lbat dii îlot faîl on flc groti was
gent wvel-law paeil. andth len eîiforce it. The pets. Carricti iîito tlie lbans, anîd spread Inmb the farîn

altysholilbc fie, nd o ino fic whol-fnd.ya.rd; flic travellinîg tlîresluiig imachiînes cirrieti it,
To sonie <lus îiiay appean a mnalter of li111e conse.

q<licnce; [«ut t suiti live liy flie Sie of a iweeîl. front Place to Placé, nuîit it is imow beconie an estab-
growing fariner fuir a fuvr yetrà, %viîl oify a rail-leiîce lisheil agricultural plague of flic district. Now
te separate Ilicir dlean fieldls (roui <lit burry, docky. evcry onîe is looking 10 the cure, andti <at is a baril
thistly, sorrel y. reîl.rooty. pig.wcteulyv. briery fieldisf iin îaae brvrsîmaaadroseit
sucb a prelcialer. and l;ey <vill lue s:utisllcd there are tigt aae hrvreimsadroseit
ccrtaiuly coîiseqieîîces %vlîicl rail.ferices or even there tis wccd lias il, aIl lus owu way, iuless every
stuuc.wâltta du nul, chîecki andti ltcre iâ littie doîîbt, plant is pimt(cd ont of the groiti i it is only in <ite
Ihiat <heu <bey % ill lie rcady t0 put proper estiimatc iîbsolutely tletred landti lure is any hople of ils ex
upon the inatter,anui <o go in beant andi bandl for a
weed-law the preseiit session of filie legislatuîrc." tîrpation.

Nfany îicrsois fltler tlîeîîselves tlit bley Cali gel
riti of <lic wild ont by layiug thie landi dowu 10, grasa.

Wild Oats. Tlîey do get nil of it for <lic finie, but cvcry grain of
- ~ ~ ~ ~ se ,*,-ci iieli lies nt too great al depîli 10 germinale, re-
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tho îacxt ycar they camo again, and kcpt ail liitts
bîtsy for wvecks puill ing thern out from anaongst (lie
next croit, and it was sevcral years bcfore lte plague
Was stayeti.

The stalks iana lcatxcs arie fot welI relislicd by caat-
tic nut sep: tiîcy are bitter, andi when ciler pro-
veîadcr Cali i. h:ad, they are rcfùsed. They arc ziot
lititiîil, lîo%* :eIr, and animais witen conllned to,
lioîn, wiiI to ivoll oin thern and cat flicilin u cican.

Any cie inay thus sec what a tIaiaerouis peet titis
is, aiad if ev or ai law aras required it is against Ilwild
cals " TU.stics arc îti:ing, lu tiacm. A tlaoroîîglisauna-
iiuer fialiowing, Nvili se freiluent ploîaghing as lu prio.
vent tiacir evér Ilsbowing gren "-front five tu siX
limes during the season-wili absolutely free a field
frot thistles, but wilti oats ooly Ilbide their liie.>'
qo long ns flhe seed is ii the grounti, so long yoiu uaay
li'î sure flnt ina tinie, and lnmier favorable circiiiu-
stances, they wiII again appear in a grenter or less
tlegrc.

If the wild oat coula bc hybridized (a anost itaz-
tardous un:lertakiag, howevcr> and mnade te produce
berries as heavy and nutritions as Augus, or black
cati, they wvouilt becoane a vatuablo crop, oin secotnt
of their carlines annd hardiness; but wu féar lte 11:0e
is far distant whcn titi.% will lue tone. Mleantimeo
utîter destruîctiona iï titi oî:ly course wiîich Ctan bh
safely prrtv

Potato Growing.
'lb lte Rd itor of Tit:sAD FAititrit

Suit, -In your issue of Marca the 1011:, 1 nuîived lit%
rémarksof E Il. S., ofNapa.nee, ont growiîg potatoes, a
subjcct wlich, ifpropcrlydiscîîsaed,I1 coîasiîltm Ofvery

justice 10 it, talîhougla 1 agreo with luttai ina the senti-
monts expressed an tlau commence-
mecnt of flac article. Tiacy lire very
good ta far as flacy go, but I blairak lao
hms lait fo iiiiieli stress on te ignor-
auce of lais îîeigliboîîrs. 1 bave fre-
.jucaally visilcdl that part of thae colin-
try, nad 1 thiîak that B. Il. Sý. bas very
dilforent neiglabours front tite cisass
wbieh bc bas represented. Ile slaotld
stîreiy admit îlaat tlae reaiola orflac r
liiht crops last ycar iras ia cotise-
quetcte of tiac dry season. lia the
neigabnaarlood wbere 1 rtasite, 1 saw
wlaole ficlds where lte groaanai was _

welI eîaltiaated, flaut tiid îlot yieid
maore than oume quiarter of a crop. rît contsequîeice
of the extreatto drotiglit, maany fatrinetra dut tot
plant any potatoos. 'Tha wet iu a8ariîag continaaedl
so laite. Iliat tlhey tlaouglat iL tteies,; f0 iitke
aniy attempt afler lte season iras so fair advanceti.
Tiais, I tliitk, accouinîs for tbe liglat crops hast ý car.
Ilc gives tis his experiezîce ivitla regard to preparing
11:0 secd aud plaatitang. I ,%grec wvlit lalîi n ai atting
tiae large ones, butt those ftat aire lt)e sniall 10 cut
once sholnld bc fed îîp, as I tltink lte practice of
pianting qinall potatoos shlad not bc iiadîigtýd in,.
li bte townsitip wlaerc I lire, farîners prépare tîteir
ground lay uannuring, andl sîaaïaaaaer failowing if noes-
sary, and nlso tiacir scd by cîaîiîag ina saieli a inanner
Iliat tliereare froaaa barce t0 fiveoye~s oit caclt piece.
TI:ey oit a liglat fttrrow, drop the culs about ciae foot
apart in liti, drills, and plat the rows about twice tîtat
distance, cover iiita a plouga, auîd wiaeit facy
lare abouat comnag otat of the grottrat, ptît on la l:arrow
wifla Iodla taro or tbrc inches long; liarrow onace it
ta place; the potatoca beiag in the furrovr, will îaot bue
distaarbed. Titis . lsthe grourid, destroys te
îreeds, if any, aînd gires Ilte potiîces a good starI.
They arc theta loft until ready te hoc, wlaich is donc
by ;alotîgling throîîgh thein with a, 8hoacl ploaîgh
If lIais is propcrly doite, blacre i8 vcry uitile occasion
for the lhoc. In Iais way 1 ]lave raIscd ana seon others
raise i'ery remunerabive crops. 1 tlîink il would pay
E. R. S. to cut bis polt toes vurysnaall,ife ho oly waals
four staîks In one hill, for the smaltest potatoes have
front. ten to fifleen eyes ; andtoi put In bhe whole po-
tatoes woaiid certalnly produce more vines than
four.

Ernestown, April 29th, ISOs.A U GIBR

111E CANAI FARMER.

Ray Tedders.
A coitR sroçDrE*, of fthc Co. Cent. e.xpresses tho

opinion that the llay Teffuler is flot stifflcieîttly ap-
precialed. lia titis 1 fîîiiy algacta with iiinl. laving a
largo crop Of l:aY 10 SecurO tlao Pb$t.seasoia, andi lc.
lievi::g in the utse of improved and labor-saving ina-
laleauents. Idctcrmincd totesthovainîe of the tcdder.
Afler gettiiîg whaat information 1 cotil, andi exana.
ing dturèrent patteras ia te miarkut, I pltrcbas.,a
Il argleis," mantitlatured by the Aines lun fLu.,
whicla tb'ay have exlaibileti at te fauira liais fait ; Un
w-hich, they infornacti mae, tliey hart expended $24J,.
000 in pertccting. After ctittng wita thc machine,
we starteti the îeddcr, wlalch turncd tip tho grass,
aind loft It lying uîa liglat so that the min tandt air
cotiti act upon tlae warlo. Titis mnade the labor cf
rakig very easy. la a gond day, by rePCatiag the

prc t wo or ibrec Lintes, the laay woîild bc madie
uOiialy dry te go imîto.e bi ait. It ttriact htay,

mpreati Iloa _b ccor windrow itlgctapti
atad itcia better titan by bandi. Outti adtvantago et
lii Iedder is that the liay ia itot ruaiseti maore than
eiglaeî ticites fron the groutati; andi shorild thea
witd bloir, Ilis lot scattereut where il, i îlot wranteti. i
btav. iterer ttsed aut impleuttent ritia botter satisaatc*
hit. Lt is oftaasy draattght for elle house. h peroauits
ils arork licIter tad itmucli qticker titan by anatuti. lit
raicui;eg wcatiaer, ns u lit e past seasoi, there is le.,et
risk1 froan datinage. lia cîtrtng seconud crop, its servi-
ces tare iaialttahaie. Every cite kitow8 tiae difficulty-
uf getting it suflicithy curcd. Ilay dealer-s itutorait
taie, thât since tlue audvezt of :aaovimg u,.titheu
uality or lte hua), iII îlt so gooti as fornaleiy3. 'l'lie

grass Iyitag fia, the top is madie 100 iiitili, aduile the
laultoui uctans greent. This às retttedudbylt
teddet , ad il, is titixcd itîa.licraltiliuatciy, git-ilag at
jt.t tS al ct-it opportitiiy 10 malltie. <~(ý,,f,~aa
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f Varieties of Wheat.
TohMe Milor of Tur CàN*àn& PAUMEt:
jSîm,-Ilelicving that IL woatld ho ta gencral bondfit
if tho nmimeronts readers of your excolient paper
wero IC Contributo thoir experienco in lestilig dii.
féent varicîles of farta produce, I will give you initie
wit theb foltowing vrnctes of wlucal, viz.: Whtae
Califorais, Italian White Mfediterrancan, Virginia
Bh!ut Steni, Norfolk lRed, Biiald.NMediterranau, iouga-
ton White, ana Dielal. The tiraI four wcre wintcr-
killeid, and the rcmaining thrceevaricbies have win tered
firal-rate andi promise well.

0f lte Diehi whcaat I ladt ait average of forty-four
litîsiacîs per acre frona aine acres sown lait year,
anti for hardinees, produehivenesa andi quality, 1 Cola-
sider it stiporior 10 the otiier vrnctes namcd.

1 amn, Sir,
Yonirs. &e.,

LEWIS SPRISGEII.
laaiitton, Niay I3tb, 186bi.

Cabbages, ]Kohi-Rabi, and Rape
M i, Ictînît frona Tito Z4 ier <Scottish> that ini 1300
iaeaarly six per cetnt. of tue latd, atnder green crop

cuttivrtiout, ha Eiagland: tttree -liat( a haif percent. lit
Irelantt; amuI seveuuîy-live per cenat. it Scotland, waas
occilpiet! wi:h cabluage.i, kohil rahi, and rie. lia
titi- différentt English cotînties. the exteat of grotinti
ittuler ithesu cropâ vaied greaîty; thu, lanCambridige-

attire, iley occtipied twcliiy per cent. of the area
inittier green crop; ira Lincolnshire, ten
luer celai.; and In Northutmberland, two
per centt. They tare founa in aIl parts
of lreiand, thotîg they are mioat ex-
bensively grown iii the midianat andi
soatierit coninties. la Scollaîtt. they
wcre cuilivateti most extensively iii
lte conuansc of Lanark, D>umrnies, andi
Ediaburgh ; howcver, no coîty con-

Àr 1tainei maore Ihan 500 acres, anti lia no
- intance dit iey grow Ilarc lier cent.

- - ~ -~-~2.of lthe grecun croit. la Orkney anti
~~Glieîtin, 355 acres irore grown; 2.19

________ _____________ _ pir cent. of the area ander greent
crops."'

It i3 douabhleus. oute of the fauits of Canaîlian
Prize Potato Digger. jfaraiiag tat stelt crops are not more exlensivoiy

grovn, sîtpplying as llîey do a julcy foodi of wrhich
Amox l te it:tîaicmentu exhibiteti at the î>rov.iacia.j stock are very fond, anti hciping- la forni a desir.ible

Exhtibition last fail iras a very effective looking rotatona wiae l aves tite sot !i a vcry meiloar stahe.
l'olalo Diggt'r, ai hidli ire briefly îaotjccu at titotinie. We scairceiy renember any instance of a fildt of cab-
Tite first rize iras awartled for tItis ittpîcaient. iVo bagez; being raiscd in tItis couantry for fccding ho cal-
htave since seen testituîoîials in ils faivottr by persoîts tie. Thea sane remnark may bo madie ia refèeice te
ivîo have icttally tiseti il, anti wio speak in laig-IaKoiai.rabi. Ila any cite giron tItis plant a trital in
ternis of il3 efficieitcy. Tito accouap.inyiiag illutîsra. Canada, andt if so, ii witat restitt? Pape we htave
lion arili give souuae itie of ils geiteral aapîearaiace! occasioiiaily aeeon, but ils culture i3 a very rare liîing.
niti inie of arorkiuîg. It is îraîra 1-- taro horses; Titoseo arlacr goiuag irato the brecding of improveti
one oia eaci sit12thelî fî:rroar. Tfito 1.1*rge iaieeis in caIlle antd sbee), ivil fint il to their advaaaîage t0
front aire couanecteti by f leir axle aitd cog.wiubeels groîr stîcla cropa. Dairynten also shoulti taira fliir
vilth :a roui riunaig unaternaah for te imîole attenation titis ay. At scemons whca the pasttures

lengîlu of tluu imttple:aaonî. Titis î'ou is fitanisiteul faiii, lhey conae ini vory oportîancly, anti in the wvinter
wita aluovels or~ teetit, projectiag enfflcientiy tu tinte, nohhing is miore rte-ihe4l by stock thau suci
enter te grottîtid, as lthe roui ae-voîv.q, antt passin- succulent footd as a chtange frot dry anti oflen
beloîr tho tiabers3 îailaoîat ctimg themi. ho lirov dttaty foddcr. Crops of fimis descriptioun are easily
ltheia oîmt to sorti itle distance oit elle stuie. Thte r.aised, anti wiîb juroîmer iîmaplcrnmut anti gooti methodas
tîao uitader teeth are borked, bo bake îîj the snaalier of cultlure, the labottr cotamected wiîb theai la nothing
taiberu loft by lte aIliers. Trio tot revoives pretty like s0 great ns mlaity people orromîeously suppose il
rapidiy, anîd the tiirt atad the tubers are scparaîed ns t0 be.
limcy fait 10 bte grotinti, time latter being throiai ftr. que
lterrisitit, go as 10 lue paatialiy cie n ut lte ol)ra. Timua V.î.r.t rtor TowN StwioE.-In bis accouai of
tioma. Thla invenater is Mr. Alfred J. Lemon. Of iL3'i- (ie cotunptioa of 35,000 tons of London sewagc in
den, Ontario, ho waOSO aIdvertisenaat Ilu lte Prescut 1867 aI the Lotige Parait, Banlcing, Mr. Morton bas the
issue we rofer lthe reader for fuirlier irafornîabion) We foiiowing rcmarks:-,, I believe n-e ]lave proved btat
beiieî-e te price of the iniplenient is souaewbore every btadreti tons of sewage used during the puaI
betveea $30 anti S40. Il avililu bc te intirest of year haave aictualiy produccd, under eircumnstancès of
maaaafa.telirers 10 make thera as cheapiy as posQIbic, average favorabienesa, one ton of grass over andi
othenîvuse faraiers will continue la dig liacir pOtahous above the qaaantity neededti 1 psy an ordinary rent
ith the ploîtgh. anti an ordinary fuartu labor bill.,'
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The Skunk.

Ayos t00<it, C.îuuivora tlître is a well.,tt<imîed fiiîmiily
ilînt are tli<îgî~ilb>' Ilîcir t1 nick îîan i'tive

inov'eniemte ani loy tlîe special adapt(ation of tlîeir
long -%at IIî'xiblh bodie's for itisinitating tlieniselves
itîto irro%' andi torituons passages in senreh of their
i)re:-. Thiis i-s site- ieast'l fiiiiily. of wlîicb it' prin-
cillai sjîeeiniens ii tlîi% couîntry' are (lie ininak, the
îqktnk, the i'easel. andI narten. Tie tirst of tliî'se
lias alrcatty licen tlescritueîl in (te C.tN.tiIA Ftitx>:it
tlîe second is tlie solijt't of tlîe presetît notice, andt
tlîc accoaîiuanying illuistration, tlie latter copieul
front n speciiiien ili (t' Uivtersity Mîisiui. .Alaîoït
every one iii Canad.î wlio liveit iii (lie connirv liaî
eitlîer scen lit' afiimal. or knows soinetlîing abotuil i
Ly mieans of niotlier setîse lisait Iiat of visionî. nui
if tie lias ever sniels, thîe creatore. ive venture' Io s:îy,
will never forget it. Netirly every niemtr of Ille
wveasel faiiiy is ditnthi'lby a st.roîg udoîîr.
but tlle skunk is ili (lus respect pre.eîninent. Tlîe
offenîsive. piingoul. and siekeîîing e'tliviinii of (ilits

,aniinal is nlot, liowever, at ail tiîevi t'nite,. toîigl
ive doubt very match if titi-

cricature is ever sweet. Thte
source of this pectiîiar otlour
ii au oiiy Ibuid secreteti by
tznaIt glandis near tlic root of -

(Le (ait, auLti capable of Leing-
ejecteti by tLe animal at pleil.
sure in a sinial strean i t C
to a considerable ttish:uice. -'

A fea' of its îîear ru'l.tiomi"
possess, tiotîgl flot ili ait '"

eqtîai Jegree, (Le saine pecti--
liar mnîcs of defence; iiat u

,inilar instance is furîiistieutd
by a marine aninial verv Iln-
lîke tho skunk iti cvery oitier t' .. N

respect. naniely, (lie îlessaie-
lista, wiicti tvhîel altackeut or
in (langer, bailles ils puorsiers
by eîaitting in vcry coîisiuter-
alo quanlity an inky tiitid, Fervîng îlot omity to
doter pursuit by ils ouffenmsive nature, huit to en-
velope tLe aîinial ilsi îtrkiies.s ant (ue afforîl tLe
aseans of comiccalmnîet.

In general form and :îlpar-aîce tLe skunk pos'
se-sses the lisat charactristic conformnation of its
(ribe. IL is abot ciglîleen inclies long, tait incîndeti.
Ils head is saial. tLe situent short, the ears smait anti
rounadeti. The for is coarsu, andl of littie or no coin.-
nierciai value. The fait is lonîg andl Losliy Thie
color is sulîjeot (o considerabie variation; bt th(e
geaiemal shatie, is black or dark Lrowa, relieveul ly
one or more distinctty iîarked stripescaf white. The
fore feet are stroiig. furnisheti witb l'ive stouît claws,
weil adapteti for burrowing. Tlîe legs, lifte tliose of

aIt ils famity, are very short.
Itl abits are noctiiial,,anti iL féedts princîpaliy

on mice andi other " smail deor,"* being speciaity
fond of (Le ponitry yard, where ils depredations
among (lie eggâ anti yoting cliickens are maueb dreati.
cd. Dnrîng summer tLe windows of ceilars are
sometimes loft open for tLe sakie of coolness, ant iIf
not protecteti Ly wire gauze or somte asimilar cover-
ing, the *ercature is apt to make a prying andi pre-
da(ory'i'isit mbt tLe bouse. Woc Lelide (Le inmak'.s
if (bey attack il wLiie tînder (Loir roof'. The house
would retaiuî (Le Lorriui stenchil for wreeks afterwards.
Ttîe safest plnit is (o lot (Le animal atone, and it wiii
qnietly take itls tepas-ture Dogs, uniess they are
tit- vériest pinppiu's or (raineti veteraus, wili scidont
atiark if, 'anti if' tlîey dlo, tire almuost certain (o receive
stîcL a discharge 0f tuie Itoit artllery caver (Leiri

alîtbleîîîdîcnal irtes s ln iîti-pasîîote.ILS
icke iî udoleîieuoî îîsLi tepe u

it.s tise tu any extent. 31r. Wtîod, in lis Natuiral
Ilîstory, relates t.he case of a muinisler w'Lo %vas in tlie
habit of uising il. flot internally, Lut tbroîîgh (lie
medium of Liî olfaclories, as a remedy for spas-
modio asthma,t ivhlich ho was suibjeet. For tlis
purpoee lie carrieti abut wih hint a saisit quamtity
in a smclling-Lottle. On o11e occasion. feelinîg li'
breathing oppressed whilît preaclîing, lie liad ri!.
course to ]lis tisuai reunedy. Wliethcr lie obtaineuî
(Le ulesireti relief is flot stated, buit tLe efluviuin
wliich pert'aded (Le clîtrcli as soon .ai hle reinoved
tie stopper of Lis smeliing-bottle speeiiily disp)er.,ul

fue congregalion, and savel Lima (Le trouîble of fin-
ishing his sermon. Strange as it may seeni, it is
nQverthelessý a fact,tliat Ilie flcsL of (Lais animai 1q
uîset a food, anti is said Ly (liose whiohave flot
lîeen deterredth (e tiatîralpjrejuidic entertaineti
against a beast so odoriferoii't Io be sweet and
palalable, resemblisig 8soewhat (lie flavor of roast
pig. On the whoie, Lowever, while we ivould give
(he cmatuire nil credit for any service lie înay rentIer,
we think ho can be weli dispenseid wîtl eithor
front (ho larder or tLe pharmnacopoeia.

Hlow to Skin a Bird.
Tu h dit 1or'of Tait CÂANÂDA FÀîîmnn

Sîu,-Seeing la your journal occasional elîquiries
concerning the best unethotis of reînoviuîg and pro-
serving tLe skias of varioltis animais, 1 venture, blair-
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bodNst us to rentier them for a long tinie fitterward
intolerable to ail about (Loin. Suo dogs, liowcver
taccquir filie art of killing if instantly, by a stidtci

asîring and gril) before il, bas liail tinie 10 înit ils
oîl'ensive liqoiîl. Il is sisid also Ilit if the (ail be lielti
down, or tlie animal be suspcnded by that menîber
il, is deîîrived of flec power of tjtetiiig the pulîigent
secretiori.

It iqiisiully ouf a pea.cefîîl andi quiet dispositionî
nnd ont> wliei iittackeii or irr'itateil duos it bring
ilil0 reiiitiAititii ils pectîiar menas of defenco. Il 1s,

imoreote<r. îîotwillisianding ilA ii tulotir, of soute oise
Io the agrictîlttîriqt, îlustroviîîg n. grent nuiber of
lioxiolis itîseelts, griîbs and simili a,îimals,wlîose depre.
dations ivoiuld oflierwîse serioîîsly aff'ect the f.irnier's-

tlent iii itspowverorust.itf.îrotectioni,wiIll llowvand tîto.st
invite a siea-r appruacl; so thînt strallgers 10 its.
habit s art' saut titi fret'iiintly allîîred by ils apparelit
dociiity iii <o an atteililt Io capture it. The conse-
qiiences b:fle udescriptlion. % frieîîd reci eut a visit

siieh au siidq ci tira( tl ui <lie lirai rie. has ing elîcuî iitered
and tried <o> catch, lie said. ' suiel a pretty lit tle bîlack
ouid wlii:e creature, wifli a bîîslîv tait." lie wanted
accommoatiu ionî. anti otir fritnqi's lîospitality was
sorely laits to tlie test. The pungenl secretion wîich
the animal ui îîîltvs for ils tiefence is saiul ttu pusse:ss

*pince whiere voit intend ï4kinning. Lay it, on n table,

*on ils baick, witli flic feet, front voit. antd Ie bond a-i(
wnrds yoor loft eibow. Separnle the féallier ont the

jbreast boue (o, the right andu loft; pull1 off (lie down;
tho lint t (rougli the otiter skin nat ne fîmrther, %villa
n sîaruknifé. Ctfoi u uginîgo i rai
bone tot(le vent. 1 ave a little powdered clialk by
voit. lio liait wlien von ]lîave skinned a part of it yoit
caugti t eUi skin vritl clî:lk, itîd if will lace ndliere
tg) tlie Itest %% lieu voit lenve off'. By lnstog a blant
aiick or (lie liandie of yotir kîuifc v'ois can skin to tLe
luach. The tlîiglîs shlit now be presseti inwards,
liat (t'e hin turned back so far ns (o enalule voit to
s'îmarate the' legs frot the body nt tlie knee joint.
The skiuî is tiien pîîlled tlownwnrds ns iow ns the
rîuîîî). %% hieli is out close Ly flie insertion of thîe (ail,

bîît in sucb a mannor ns not
(o injure tlie fealliers. The
skiîî is now drawn upawards
the letîgtli of the wings, the

b ontes of wlîich mitât aiso Le
- cuL at flie shouîlter joints.

IL is Iliont pitied ilu uintil
ail flic Lack part of (lic sktîll
is laid Lare, wvhen the verte-
brat of (he stock slîoîîlî Le
separ.tctil front tho liest, and
tie rest, of (ho botdy front the'

uffic fiý isno ( L rînove te i front oute

îîîaîlibe, aso fuuu hew atende win es, rîîîpf
amui lie .ivîy or the ekîilflîcî vo itauak cotni

uîow ~ i~eli îîbb t wih rsng soap, iril
of urpntie, r (e sitiou 0f orrs e unimnle

ofIlneh iti inserteit ti lîîîî upne lro tire acngier
iniblepa, wls frit the bonwdereti ca leor, (o upe

a'nt Ile çilet foth desroyuîg iled skin.ctno
toiv Th whoe isideof he siai liad. âc. mu.

iîio b,'e rabb.UO ni' h arîsenict Coai spairis
ofJ wetlia ar he foleto of clisie plturi a liinte,

thn t ekt r inve rob nd liasLiil, ail tton arv Pra o
whîite plier leave alte on buding. iL is no sitiî
ont ilseg, inst rm e Lyi le rme ie lmsle

(lic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~A B.gne or(enie0 ii as B.scn

tîtiet is not singiaor Bn Iliese t Cornwall ain
%tt tirs a few c nof Ille blîtfis nst onc thîe
trlin is arrfe fli roilns brige i one alil trn oits
coîîs thllanti (are il rbruildnI its f'ail r stby,

the nflin ore hernis of e as Bet oni clien-y
(filet is sa u o g oirrn -the eueof thria Conws.a

gcntlnî. A wlo% hcarsjst oreuet W frnot cuylaia, o
ficfories us that iris nbige one roostainsr pai-

leghiany, ili fliatState, sortie ninety miles front BJuff'alo,
covcring an sarcla, of fifleen miles in lengtb, by Iiu'c (o

,«ix miles in width. Over six hnindred Indsans and a
thlonsanti white men, we are toId, Were onîthe grotînti
rccently, andi cnt dowil nîuch valuasbie timber (o get
the " sqîîabs"-doing luch damage. Over two

tîntiidreti barreIs of sqtabs were sent lu New York in
one day.

8i.îng $0omo expericnacc in flic art, (o $end Ilic foilowing
. directions for sl<iîning any laird of moîlerate size,
a sueh as a wild pigeon.

M'ien voit have glial, socl n laird. ivliieh vo inteîid
Ifor stuffliig, tirqt examine the wvoîîoî, not, by pulling
off11 flic feathers, bot by gently paitting nside te

bloigr rilit nalr. len wit tr (lier andul (lion
fellwier halot afis le witliyur fIers oid byon
snl qnotsit rond <hott bor iave nd ist spn
snd iiostris it rond otnll orav rastin sin
with voit to remnol' any spots of blood that ioay Le
on tie fenthers. Take the bird by tlie legs to Ile
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~to~ ~epasinSeut.

The Circulation of the Blood,
Tur general character and propertics of the blood

iaving been described in a former article, the man-
ner in whicl il, circulates throughout the body coumes
next under consideration. Ta understand this it wiill
be well ta take a gencral view of the course of lie
vital fluid throughout the systen, and afterwards
consider the subject a little mara liu detail. lu the
higher type of animals there je one general plan of
tie circulation, and a description of tiat ini the iii-
inan subjectwill applyto tihe other warm.blootded ani-
mals. The grand motive power in tlie process is a
sort of nuscular force.pump called tlie heart, a iul-
low cavily with thick tleshy walls, divided into four
compartnents. Fromt this lollow muscle the blood
is forced into tubes, which may b compared to tlei
hose.attacbed ta the furce-punp; and by these tubee.
which divide into innunerable mall branches. il
traverses the whole body, and is returned by similar
tubes, after completing its circuit, ta the heart. In
this course it bas served nany most impoiurtant i ital
functions, andl has conseqciiently undergone cunsider-
able change; so much sa, indeed, as ta be uifit u iti.
ount some purifying process ta traverse the body
again. Before, tien, it is sent once more thtrough
the gencral systen, it is propelled into the hmug.
where it is exposed ta the influence of thle air, which
in a wonderful mîannerrcstoresitagain to a fit state for
performing its functions. It is then returned ta the
hcart,after tbis lesser circulation, as it iay be called.
and is ready ta perform again thse general circuit of
the body.

llow this double circulation is effected will be
readily mcen by reference ta the accomspanying dia-
gram (fig. 1). The heart is here represented, dividedi
into four compartments or chambers, two a eaci
side; and il will be observed that whili, the two on
the sarne side, have a frce Cnmmunication u ith e.h
other, thome of one side are coipletely separ.ated
from those of the other. The upper chambers are
the smaller, and receive the blond from (lie tubes .u.
ready spoken of, or blond vessels. The>e sii.ller
cavities are called aurieles, or little cars, because
they are furnished with an over-lapping appendage
which gives them a rescmblance ta an animal*s ear.
The lower, larger, and more muscular cliaibers are
called t:etrids. These receive the blood frot the
aurieles, and force it out into the main trunks of thel
blood vessels. These vessels, or tubes, that conreyi
the blood from the heart, are calleid arferice, fron
Greek words signifying ta contain air; because beiîg
always fonnd enipty afler death, their function mias
supposed ta be that of containing air. Their truc
office and character were discovered in conparatively
recent times. by an eninent physician, Williaim
Harvey. Those vessels whiclh convey thle blood back
into the heant are sornewliat differently consructed.
and arecalled reins. Initernediate betweeni these is
a set of extremely minute tubes which have reccived
the name of capillaries. Nw, ta imake the matter
plain, let ne, even at the risk of a tedious repetition,
follow the blood qnce more in its double circulation
through the system and through the longs. Tie dia-
gram, in which the course of the tluid is iiîdicated by
the arrows, will assist the explanation. Let ne comn-
mence on the right side. lera he returning blood,
having been collected into one large venons trunk,
is thence poured into the right auricle, and partly
into the larger cavity on the sane side, the right
ventricle. The sialler cavity is, Iowever, soone,t
filled, and when it is filled, under the influence of
some wonderful nervous energy, it suddenly con-
tracts, and forces its contents into tlie ventricle. A
little may flow back into the veins, not iuiici. hiow-
ever, can return in this direction, for the base ai the
large vela s surrounded with mutscular fibres that,
conitraqting slmultançously with the auricle, very
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much diminish the diamncter of the tube, and a little
way bacK utfe vein is furnished with valves which
effectually stop its regurgitation. Ience, nearly ahl
the contents of the auricle are discharged into the
vertricle. This is in tarnt filled by tlia additional ln-
flux of fluid, and by a forcible contraction of ils
muscular fibres expels tihe blood into tise large arte-
rial trnouk called the pulionary artery. The retura
of tie blood into the auricle is prevented by a beau.
tiful friniged valve, whihis je situiated in tie open-
ing ietwen ti tvo chambers. Tie delicate mem-
brasions 1talis of this valve hang faccld in tie lowver
cliamiber while thse blood le flowing into if. but as

soon asý lt, ventricle contracts, they are draw%%n to-
gether across the opening, and effectually close it.
The base of the arteries is also furnished with a

ralve which allowvs the blood to flow onward out of

the hieart, but prevents its retuirn into that organ.
Fruin thec righit %entricle the blood is forced into the

pulmnonary artery, and by metans of its ramifications
is distributed in thec minute capillaries of thec lunge,
whlere only thec thinnest possible membrane inter-

poses between the vital finid and the air inhaled by
thé air passages. The air permeates these miembra-

nouns walls wçith perfect Case. The o.xygen of the

atir is absorbed by the blood, while the noxious por'-
tions or that flii, derivedl fromt the varions tissues in

the course it has just completed throuigh the body,
aire given off into thec air, in thec form principally ofr
carbonie acid. The-se changes alter the colour and
other qualities of the blood, and render it fit to circu-

late through thec body againi. The blood in the veinse

' , g

and right'side fteheart dark-coloured and im-
pare. After its exposure to the air in the luings, it
is purified, acquires fresh oxygen, and again assumes
a1 brighit scarlet l'uc. It is now collected together by
the pulmonary veine, and at length reaches the heat
again, and is poured by a single trunk into the left
auricle, thence into the leftventricle, and by'ts
isoierftil contraction is ejected into the main artery
of tse body, to pursite once motr its appointed
course through every part into the sallest and most
renote capillaries, thene to be collected and iga

brought back by the branches of the veins into the
main trunk on right aide of the heart.

The valvularapparatus which prevents the return of
the bloodfrom the main arteries intotheventrics,will
perbaps be understood by the aid of the accompanying
cut (dg. 2). This sbows a small portion of tho base
of the artery, cnt open and flattened ont, disclosing
thrce small pouches, of a half-moon shape, attached ta
tie walls of (lie tube by their greatest convexity.and
free at one margin. These littie sacs lie close against
the aides of the artery as the blood is forced outward
from the heart. The walls of the arteries are highly
elastie, and are distended sonewhat by the force of
the onward current; but as soon as the action of the
ventricle ceases they corqtract again by virtue of
their elasticity, and this wili send the blood behind
the free margins of the little sacs, and fil them ont.
Thua distended, they arc pressed closcly against
each other, and completely close the tube. By the
combination of these valves the blood is compelled
ta filow in one direction only. The mechanismrn is
extremely beautiful, and can be readily seen by any
one who han sufficient curiosity to examine a shcep's
or bullocks heart. The four cavities and the valves
between the auricles and ventricles can also in
the same manner bc submitted to ocular demon-
stration.

These preliminary explanations have already oc-
cupied sufficient space, and extended the article to
as great a length as is perhaps desirable. We must
therefore defer ta another issue smane account of the
peculiarities of the arteries, capillaries, and veins, the
cause of the pulse, and its frequency in different
animals, with other interesting particulars.

Discu88lon on Wa8hing Sheep.
THias has recently been considerable discussion

amongst our neighbours in the United States on the
question of washing sheep, showing, though many
still strongly advocate the importance of thorougi
and carefuil washing, a growing feeling, nevertheless,
in favour of discontinuing the practice altogether.
The following report from the Rural American of a
discussion on the subject at the luat Sheep Fair, held
at Canandagua, New York, gives the pith of the argu-
ments on each side :-

lon. Geo. Geuides, of Onondaga, rcrnarked that ho
had made it a pructice te wash the wool on the sheep's
back, that he still practised it, and believed there
were advantages to be secured by so doing. He also
cited the case of a gentleman in Ohio, who had made
morne expeniments going ta show that it is botter ta
wash sheep, and ell the wool without deduction or
tare, than te shear without washing, and sell at one-
fourth deduction. It was the opinion of Mr. G. that
we shear too early. He thought that the oil should
be allowed to start before shearing. In hie case he

alamput his sheep lu a dry, clean pasture aiter
wamhmg, and allowed themi ta remain there until the
wool gotdry, and the oil started. He also thought, if
sheep were properly handled, there was no danger of
losing tlicm by taking cola by washing.

Mr. Bolimes, of Washington Co., statod thlat he for-
merly held opinions similar to those of Mr. Geddes ;
but that for the last five years he had been trying ex-
periments, and found that bis sheep sheared early did
better l May, and the firt huit of June, than thei
did when they were aliawed ta rua till that timewUî
their fleece on. In his opinion, if the ficeco is taken
off the sbeep lu May, the wool grows right on, and
thus by sbearing early the annual crop of wool is in-
creased ; consequently we cannot shear early, if wa
wash the wool on the sheep's backs, thereby losing
the increased growth of wool. lie also stated that
there was a growing feeling in favour of purcbasing
unwashed wool among the manufacturers; the fibre,
in their opinion, being stronger than when the
wool je waubd, there7 being lesa Ilfiy waste," al-
though in sane cases there is more shrinking in
cleansing.

Mr. R-, of New York, rensîrked thît ho had long
been an favocate of akti-washng. e believad that
It was not only a Ion of labour, but that there was a
ioss ln the growth of the wool, and that at the sarne
time the health ot the sheep was Injured theieby.
lie thought that wool could be bought tad sold jst
as well without washing, and that a 3- Jler could
judge of its value i" dl unwashed ls washed. In
b dpi.n, If tic iA was tin waba, It irould be
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more likely to be bought and sold according to its The same thing is true of. English cheese-makers.
merits--that the time and labor spent in wasbing the Production has been large, but along with it there
sheep was wasted, at the same time being an injury has been a falling off in quality. These circumstances
to them, and of ne advantage to any one.

Mr. Hodgekins, of Prattsburg, N. Y., thoubght that had of course their natural effect on the market, ren-
the variation in unwashed wool would be se great, dering it very changeful, dull, and low. At the be-
that it would be almost impossible for buyers to dis- ginning of the year the impression was pretty general
ciminate justly, and that there would be no criterion 0
by which ve èould arriveat a stated price for it. In among dealers that there would be over-production,
shipping unwashed wool to market, he found that and that the market would be flooded. Under the
there was at least thirty-three and one-third per cent. influence of this idea, manufacturers werein hot haste
in the expense of getting it there, and that rats will to sell as early in the season as possible, and a large
eat the bags in which unwashed wool is stored. He ,o o
also stated that manufacturers would buy foreign amount of immature cheese, unfit for handling and
wools, rather than purchase unwasbed wools. unripe for shipment, was exported, much of which de-

Mr. Sweet, of Vermont, was in favour of washing teriorated and even spoiled on the bands of the con-
sheep, if those who wash would only do it, when they signees. Goods being thus forced forward and ex-pretend to do so. He was not in favour of half-way
work in this matter, and if the people did not pay posed to injury, only one result could follow, and
more attention to it than they had done, tben he1
would advocate abandoning the practice altogether.1
He also tbought that sheep might be sheared in April,
and stand the cold just as well as the lamb by the
side of the ewe.

Mr. Noyes, of Geneva, N. Y., thought, that as the
wool trade is at present conducted, we could not sell
our wool without wasbing, and that if sheep were
washed well it was an injury -o them. He thought
that the best and most correct way was to take the
wool off unwashed, for buyers will insist on deduct-
ing shrinkage ; and if we wash well, we cannot com-
pete with those who only half wasb their wool.

GooD W aIGHTS AND FLEECE.-Mr. John Snell, of
Edmonton, bas sent us an account of the weights of
some of his young Cotswold and Leicester stock,
which, especially taking into account the unusual
scarcity of feed in that section of the country, are
extremely creditable to bis management. He say:-
" Last week I weighed six yearling rams, Cotswold
and Leicester, which averaged 276 lbs., the lightest
being 251 lbs., the beaviest 285 lbs., making an
aggregate of 1,656 Ibo. Six two-year-old rams
weighed an average of 341 Ibs.; the lightest 314 Ibo.;
the heaviest 3681bs.; aggregate,.2,040 lbs. I sheared
from a Leicester yearling ram 20 lbs. wool; from a
two-year-old Côtswold ram 21 Ibo.; and from a year-
ling Cotswold «ram 22 lbs. I flatter myself that these
weights are hard to beat."

American Dairying.

Tms mammoth interest, which has grown to such
prodigious size in an incredibly short space of time,
narrates its own history in the Report of the Ameri-
can Dairymen's Association-a publication which
ought to be in the hands of all wbo have anything to
do with dairy business. The Report for 1867 is now
before us. It is a well-filled octavo of 119 pages, and
contains a vast amount of usefnl information upon
the subject to which it relates. Besides the proceed-
ings of the Association, which are pregnant
with suggestions, facts, and the fruits of per.
sonal experience, there are papers of a permanent
character, elaborately prepared, that are exceed-
ingly valuable. One of these discusses cattle
breeding In its relations to dairy farming ;
another, which we need scarcely say is from the pen
of X. A. Willard, gives the statistics of the dairy
business for 1867; a third treats of the buying and
shipping departments of the business, while a fourth
reviews the whole subject of associated dairying.
Factory reports are also a noteworthy feature in the
volume before us, and furnishing, as they do, a detail
of operations and results, must be ot great utility.to
factorymen and others.

The chief characteristics of the dairy interest dur-
ing the past year seem to have been greatly en-
hanced production of cheese, and shortcoming as to
quality, together with extraordinary fluctuation and
depression in the market, While the article was
never before manufactured so largely, it seems evi-
dent that the average quality of American factory

bse hat 'ear was not equal tg previous years.

hence great loss was entailed. It is estimated that1
the dairymen of New York alone lost at least a mil-
lion of dollars in this way. They had the company
of their Canadian compeers in this misery, if that1
were any satisfaction, since like causes operated1
here and produced a similar result, though there wasj
nothing like the panic here which prevailed among
United States dairymen, and on the whole we believe
our factories averaged better prices than did those of
our neighbours across the lines. Notwithstanding
this depreciation of prices in the wholesale market,
retail prices held their *own, so that the manufac-
turers were mulcted in loss to the aggrandizement of
middlemen, shippers and retailers. Against this
there is no safeguard but in baving a weekly return
of production, and table of markets, accurately com-
piled, which being in the hands of producers, will
enable them to judge whether to sell or to hold out
for better rates. It was demonstrated last year that
if American backbone had only been stiff enough to
hold the cheese,remunerative prices would have been
had. After this bitter and costly experience, it is
not surprising that American dairymen took up, at
the last annual meeting, with more spirit than ever,
the project of establishing such a circular, and that
the Canadian association voted to co-operate with
them in the enterprise. A very small percentage on
the production would pay the expense of such a cir-
cular, and the good it would do would be in the
proportion of its cost a thousand if not ten thousand
to one. But for a stupid "penny-wise and pound
foolishb" policy, such a circular would have been in
existence long ago.

It is a noteworthy fact that, during all periods of
uncertainty and depression in the cheese market, the
ANo. 1 article invariably commands a high figure.
This fact speaks volumes as to the wisdom of aiming
high in regard to the quality manufactured. Excel-
lence of flavor in cheese is not matter of accident.
Careand skill always result in securing high qrality.
And while the inferior article is of doubtful sale or
certain to bring only an unremunerative price, the
choice article is sure to be in demand and to be sold
at a good profit. How strange it is that this fact,
which bas stood out prominently in the history of
cheese factories from the very beginning of the
movement, should have had so little practical effect
upon manufacturers. To save a little on first cost,
or to avoid trouble, inferiority is not risked merely,
but deliberately chosen; for surely nobody is fool
enough to expect extra quality without extra pains-
taking. Patrons are often very censùrable in con-
nection with tbis matter, because of their unwilling-
ness to allow a fair price to manufacturera. Facto-
ries managed on the principle of association are
often hurt by the niggardliness of members, who
stand out for cheap manufacture, and 'hus render it
impossible to procure skilled help. It is very short-
sighted policy to save one or two hundred dollars
in this way on a season's work, and for the sake oftdoing
this, lose thousands on a season's product. It is be-
coming every year more apparent that those who are
not prepared to take such measures as are needful to
secure prime quality in their cheese, might as well
make up their minds to quit the business. Many
New York factories were carried on lait season at a

oss, and very few did anything like a good year's
business; in fact, none but those at which a first-rate
article was made were able to show a decent margin
of profit. The practical lesson from all this is obvi-
ous enougb. Our dairymen must produce a choice
brand of cheese, or get very small returns, perhaps
none at all, for their labour and capital.

Our American friends acknowledge in their report
that the prospects of the dairy business are not so
bright as they appeared at one time to be. The
opinion bas been prevalent that there is no branch
of farming so profitable as dairying. It bas
been regarded by many as a direct and royal road
to wealth. But a more sober view of the matter bas
been inculcated in the school of experience. It is
now felt that there bas been an inconsiderate rush
into this business by parties not favourably situated
for carrying it on, and that many have unwisely and
rasbly changed their system.of farm operations in
order to go into cheese-making. There seems also
ground to fear over-production, a contingencyhardly
thought of at the outset. But so prodigious bas been
the growth of this business, that although the demand
is very great for the article produced, there is a pos-
sibiity and a danger of outdoing the demand. The
indications are not such as to occasion fright, but
they certainly counsel moderation and caution.
Farmers who are in a well-to-do condition on a sys-
tem of mixed husbandry bad botter be contented,
lest they should have to pen their autobiography in
similar terms to that of the unfortunate victim of
medicine, who was well, wanted to be botter, took
physic, and died. Mankind will probably eat cheese
while the world stands, but the earth iB.not made of
green cheese, any more than the moon. We must
bave beef and potatoes, bacon and greens, duek and
green peau. as well as bread and cheese, and indus-
trious, thrifty people, stand about an equal chance of
making their fortune out of any of these commodities.
It must be borne in mind, however, that good man-
agement and hard work are the conditions of success,
whatever may be the line of activity chosen. "In all
labour there is profit," but profit without labour is the
dream of the speculator and the rogue, not the role
of the bonest and the diligent.

Cheese-Making-A Plea for Reduction in
Price.

To the Edior of THE CANADA PAuMER:.

Sin,-Again I take my pen in band to address you
on the subject of cheese-making. As I intimated be-
fore, many farmers in this county will not soli any
more milk, because it does not pay. With your per-
mission, I will lay before your readers a few of the
arguments adduced to show wby milk-selling does
not pay. In the first place, it is argued (and with
reason) that two cents per pound is too much to pay
to the manufacturer for making up their milk, and
that the manufacturer bas the largest share of bhe
profit. Allow me to illustrate it. A man selRs milk
from a certain number of cows all summer, and in
the fall the cbeese sells probably for eight cents per
pound. He bas to pay two cents out of that sum to
the maker, thus giving the maker one quarter ofttheir
milk. Add to tbat the drawing, which costs from a
dollar to a dollar and a balf per cow, and the waste
consequent on drawing, and you will see that it
costs the farmer about three cents for every gallon
of milk that he sends to the factory, thus leaving
the seller about five cents per gallon for bis milk, a
sum which all will allow is too low. Another argu-
ment brought forward is, that it costs more to keep
the cows than their nilk realizes. We will suppose
a case:-A man in the spring buys, say ton cows,
for which he pays thirty dollars apiece; he keeps
these cows all summer, and in the fall ho gets (as I
have shown before) about five cents per gallon for
the milk. Each cow, on an average, will give two
gallons per day, which would be ten cents per diem.
For the ton cows, this would b one dollar a day, or
twenty-six dollars per month, which for the six
months would be $156. If he sella them in the fail,
ho will probably get twenty dollars apiece, which
would bring him $200; add to that the $156 for the
milk, and we'have the sum total of $356; the cows cost
him three hundred dollars, leaving him fifty-six
dollars for their pas$fa, hie trouble -lunmking,
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paying for the care, etc. The ten cows would take
from fifteen to twenty acres to keep them all sum-
nier, thus giving him $56 as the sole product of
twenty acres of land. Now you will naturally en-
quire, is there no remedy for this ? I answer, there
is. Let the manufacturer make it up for one cent
and a quarter per pound, or even one and a half
cents, and at that rate he will still make a handsome
income. I do not mean to say that he can make
noney at that rate unless he bas the milk of at least
300 cows. He should at the least bave one cent per
poukd clear, after payig ail bis expenses; and I
ihink if they were tu manufacture aI Ihat rate they
would satisfy their patrons and make a handsome1
income for themselves. Allow me to carry the argu- f
ient further. Supposing the farmer keeps the ten
cows over winter, he will have to feed thém, at the
least, two tons of hay apiece. Now, allowing twenty f
dollars for the hay (the price last winter), you will i
see that the summer's milk does not pay for their win-
ter food, I have heard numbers say that if they were
o give away their cows in the fall and sell their hay,they would have been better off in the spring than 1
they were. Now, some will ask what are far-E
mers to do? Give up selling milk and go back tot
tarming? I answer, farm and sell milk. Let a nan
keep as many cows as will'eat up bis rough feed, and t
let him manage so as to raise enough grain to pro-
dlce straw enough to feed themn in the winter, for it
is a well known fact that good barley and oat straw
is as good fecd as a great deal of the hay used for
the purpose. Then let him feed say half a ton of
hay apiece, with straw and some roots, and I main-
tain that bis cows wiil come out In the spring in bet-
ter order than if they had ben fed on poor hay al
winter, and then milk-selling will pay him about as
well as farming, with far less work. I hope we mayà
see a few, at least, of the changes which I have men-
tioned brought about before long.

Norwich, May 13th, 1868. CURTENIUS.
NoTE Y ED. C. F..-Having allowed the advocates

of the bigher rate of remuneration to the manufac-
turer the opportunity of expressing their views in
these columns, we cheerfully accord the same privi-
lege to our correspondent and others who think with
bini. It is a matter in which there is naturally some
difference of opinion. In order to allow the manu-
facturer to make at a lower price, itl is necessary he
sbould have the milk of a large number of cows, a
condition which will be rendered impossible by
erecting factories too near together. A judiclous
system of feeding, both in summer and winter, espe-
cially a more liberal use of green crops raised for
dairy purposes, instead of trusting altogether to
pasture, will both mucrease the quantity of milk and
improve the condition of the land.

.1.

Early Out Hay for Milholi ows in Winter,
AT a meeting of the Craftabury (Vt.) Farmers'

Club, Feb. 11th, Mrs. A. Scott presented a churning
of butter-eleven pounds,from the cream of one cow
in six days, nice and yellow as that made in June.
Mr. A. Scott read a paper on the time of cutting grass,
as tllows :

The beat mode I have found yet to cut hay, is to
commeitce about the 10th of June and finish about
the 25th of June if I can; sometimes the weather
preventa, so I cannot finish until the frst days of
July. The quality of hay eut the last days lu June
is not worth but about one-half as much as bay eut
previous to the 25th of June. When the herdsgrass
pute out its beadls in the last days of June, three or
four luches oftthe buts have become bard and woody,
and the nutriment of the grass is rapidly leaving the
stalk. Hay eut the lut days of June and the frst
days of July, I do not feed my cattle until I am
obliged to.

The grass cut from the 10th to the 25th, produced
the butter presented you this evening by Mrs. Scott,
from an ordinary cow, and quite under-sized. This
cow consumes 20 pounds of hay per day, and at $20
per ton costs twenty centa per day, and yields in re-
turn one and one-half pounds of butter per day,
as that will be about the average for the winter.
Then deduct the one-half pound to pay for milking,
churning, &c., and you have one pound of butter
worth fifty cents, and safe any time at forty cents, for
twenty cents' worth of hay. (Vermont prices, Ameri-
can currency.) •

Now will you consider the above figures, and make
up your mmds to lay aside old ousttn uand adopt a
botter one, that will be sure to gi,*e yot tvo to one'
instead of feeding twenty centg' worth of hay per
day, aud gettiug nothing luro u&n but yor stock In
the u8prlngp without axxl g%1ntf.-Rw-al Atsrfcn,'

Yonulty lard.t

Figeons.

READ BEFODE THE ONTARIO POULTRY AssoCIATION BY
LT.-COL. ÀASSARD. a

- - - t

FoR the lat two or three thousand years certain t
pigeons have been kept by man as domestic creatures. P
Time will not permit me to give illustrations of thisr
fact, though the task would otherwise be easy; but
in mentjoning it I wish to save the pigeon fanciers
from the contempt, if I may use the expression, which
is often manifested towards them. Many of us are
pigeon fanciers, and we have outlived the time when
a pigeon fancier was associated with costermongers,
pugilists,rat-catcbers and dog-stealers; and if you
Ecoff at the fancy, how do you treat the fanciers of
tulips, piccotees, dahlias, &c.? for roots of whichc
twenty guineas are often given.i

There are many places in which pigeons may be

kept by artisans and others, when they have nO
means, in place or purse, of keeping fowls. After at
hard day's toil in a rolling mil, or other similarf
occupa tion, would you not rather see a man go into
his loft than-into a bar? One may bring him profit,'
the other will not, although you may perhapssuggest
against this position, that Rob inI "Dombey and Son"
ws made to exclaim that "it was all them birds, andt
no ggod ever came of them ;" and his expressiont
" What ! fowed ?" ln reply to an announcement that1
his friend had gone, could only be appreciated andt
understood iby a fancier of pigeons. Pigeons are
also of use to the farmtr, both as furnishing variety
in diet, and in destroying a vast number of noxious
insects.

It is not my intention to go into a description of
the different varieties or their derivation; this le
amply explained by my esteemed friend, Mr. Teget-
meier, in his last new work; but I propose making a
few practical observations on the best way of keep-
ing pigeons in Canada. I do not think the farmer
would desire to have a large dovecote onhis farm, as
in bye-gone days; but in France Pigeons are en-
couraged still askeeping down weeds, the seeds of
which they greedily devour; and as they do not
scratch, anything properly sown is safe from their
attacks.

I find that in both Ontario and Quebec the climate
seems to suit the birds. In the severest winters
many may be seen about the stores at Quebec; and

provided they get shelter at night under a roof, the
cold does not seem to annoy them. This applies to
the common sorts.

I can also state, from practical experience, that I
have not found the high fancy birds suffer from cold
if kept as they mustbe in a loft or shed, over a
stable, or any building where they can perch, secure
from draughts of wind and wet. My carriers are the
very best English strains. I often had sick birds in
England from their being so highly bred. I may say

that I never had a sick bird in Canada; and the

eye disease, which so often attacks carriers, bas but

very slightly appeared, and that only once, last-
ing a couple of days, in a very beavy-eyed specimen.

Pigeons require to be kept very clean ; to have in
summer a large sballow pan (outhe loft) to bathe
in; a supply of salt or a mixture of loam earth, mor-
ter and sait, with seeds of cummin, in order to make

il perbap8 more attractive, although the salt is what

they like--a taste inherited from the old stock, te
Rock Dove-and a hopper of food always at hand.
In this par ticular they are more easily 'kept than
fowls. They do not nauseate over their food, and
will always go and help themselves when hungry.
To keep these birds gÉMeessfully, the lofts must not
be over-stodked. Thig ils of immense impotlance,
aIid each påa1 should be Provided with fit o*n

house of t44 bed-rõumfn and ' sittng-ftWj iWith

the means of keeping them in at pleasure. Pigeons,
when once habituated to a box, will always keep to
it; hence you always know where to find them. I do
not mean to say that they will not appropriate an
empty pen, but this muot be kept closed until wanted.
After trying many plans, I have found the best to be
a box three feet long, or frontage; two feet deep by
wo feet six inches high. These dimensions are for
the larger sort of pigeons, such as pouters, but ail
pigeons require, if we would produce succesful
results, more room than is usually alloted to them.

The three feet frontage bas ten inches to one
oot taken off for nesting places, leaving a space
about two feet square for a day room. The nesting
portion should be divided between top and bottom
by a shelf. The partition across should not extend to
the back, but leave space for the birds to get in
behind. Each pair bas thus two nesting places. The
arge apartment must be provided with a wire door,
capable of being opened at pleasure, and the nest-
ing places with a solid door. The box, complete,
has the appearance of the old-fashioned rabbit
butch familiar to most of us. This construction bas
the advantage, that when a pair have young about
fourteen days old, they can be removed to the lower
compartment, leaving the upper free for anotber
nest; so that the young can not get up and spoiltheir
eggs. A pair of birds can be easily shut up, and
having plenty of room, will do well there for some
time.

Nest pans, made of earthenware, about eight to
ten luches diameter across the top, and three inches
high, sloped inside like a bowl, should be provided;
two to each pair. They are the best appliances for
nests, being easily kept clean. A little sawdust
ehould be put in eacb, and with what straw the birds
pick up, a good nestl s made. These pans also have
the advantage that, to inspect eggs or young, you
merely take hold of the pan and removo il frors tho
box wit1%uthandlingthe birds This construeton aiso
enables you to compel the pigeons to remain in the
nest-place when you wish it. For example, suppos-
ing a stray egg is laid on the floor, you watch the
hen that sits over it, catch ber and hermate, and put
them into the box. She will lay ber second egg on
the third day after the firat, in the box, and will sit
on it, and by returning the first egg the same even-
ing, both are saved.

Pigeons sit seventeen days after the second egg is
laid. The first egg is laid about 4è to 6 o'clock,
say on the firet of the month ; the second egg at 1:30
to 2:30 on the third of the month. On the twentieth
both youngsters should be hatched or chipping the
shell. Time willnot allow me toenterintoan explana-
tion of the assistance that may be safely rendered
when a youngster remains stationary in the egg.
Meurs. Tegetmieier's, Eaton's and other works will
assist you in this, but as a rule let the birds alone.

The cock and hen havingeat byturne, will aisofeed
by turns. You supply the food, they will do the
nursing, and save you much anxiety and trouble. In
a paper like the present, it is impossibl to give
the resuit of my experience in pigeon-keeping over
a period of forty years. Each gentleman must select
his own fancy; but if fond of a good pie, he will find
Runts, weighing two pounds and over each, fill a pie
quicker than any other sort. It la scarcely necessary
to say much in regard to the food of pigeons. Almost
any kind of grain is suitable for them, and great ad-
vantage will be derived front variety in their diet.

REUCNT ImPoRTÃTIoNs.-Several enterprising mem-
bers of the Poultry Association have recently im-
ported very valuable birds fron England. Mr.
Howard, the president of the society, has added to
bis stock some splendid specimens of varions breeds;
among the rest, a varlety known as Andalusians,
which he fnds excellent layers, and apparently hardy.
These birds were expeuted prior to the last Exhibi-
ion, but did not arrife i time. Mr. Howard bas

ailso some maincert tAu1 birds amonig his latent
àrriyal :om nglar
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The Agricultural Bill.

To the Editor of THs CANADA FARMER:

SR,-We all acknowledge the difficulties of fram-
ing a measure that ,hall not be open to some doubt
or question ; with even the best intentions, and the
use of the plainest language, it is impossible to legis-
late for all cases. Your correspondent, "A Secre-
tary," in your last, and you, in your explanatory
note, came very near touching upon a point unpro-
vided for in the New Agricultural Act, but which
as it affects one of the most flourishing Township
Societies in Ontario, I have been requested by
several brother members to propound to you for
solution or discussion.

You and the majority of your readers are aware
that the Blenheim Agricultural Society has existed
for many years, and won for itself a reputation
second to none around. The show has invariably
been held at the capital of the Township, Drumbo,
which, as reason would direct, is the proper place,
being situated exactly in the centre. The fixing of
the show here, however, be it observed, is by the
rules always determined at the annual meeting by
the majority of the votes of the members. Two
years ago, a number of members, living in the remote
north and north-west corner of the Township, feeling
aggrieved that the show was not held at Plattsville,
resolved to establish a society and a show of their
own. Whatever may be said of the- propriety of this
step, no one can deny that these gentlemen were at
perfect liberky to form a society to please themselves.
But here comes the query. Had these parties any
legal authority to call their society by the naine of
an adjoining township-to withdraw the principal
number of the members from the Blenheim Society,
and, under an assumed name, to hold their show in
Blenheim, and (most important of all) to draw the
Government allowance as an independent company
or society I cannot believe that it was the inten-
tion of the framers of the new Bill that the public
money should be frittered away in such a manner,
or to encourage the formation of petty societies out
of every dissatisfied minority. Better far that our
Township societies should be abolished altogether,
or amalgamated into the County Show, as has been
doue in some Instances. The operation of such pro-
cedure as I have briefly detailed above, must be
such as to make two poor shows out of one good one,
and so contagious is the example of insubordination
and discontent, that actually the formation of another
or third show in the Township was contemplated
this year. A meeting was held in the South, and
committee, chairman, &c., appointed. I am glad to
say, however, that the Southerners have had the
sense to see that they were venturing on dangerous
ground, and attempting something that might lead
them into a very foolish position, and therefore that
society is meanwhile in abeyance. What we want
to know is, whether the Northerners are not proceed-
ing upon equally illegal grounds, to say nothing of
the sad blow they are inhcting upon the best inter-
ests of agriculture in the east of Oxford.

BLENHEIMENSIS.
Blenheim, May 21st.
NorE BY En. C. F.-We do not feel atliberty to pro-

nounce a definite opinion on the case submitted in
the foregoing communication, but would suggest
that the circumstances seem to èall for a full explan-
ation of the matter, and an appeal to the Depart-
ment of Agriculture itself. Without knowing more
than we do, we are not justified in condemning the
action of the seceding parties, but muet confess that
they appear to be violating the spirit at least of the
Agricultural Bill. Parties living in the north of the
Township of Blenheim, would certainly be at liberty
to subscribe to the society of an adjoining township
in preference to their own, if It suited their conveni-
ence. But if a large proportion of the members,
espeelally [those who originated the]society, are

inhabitants of Blenheim, it is a mere evasion to
assume the name of another Township, and if thei
society were bonafide composed of inhabitants of
the adjoining Township, it appears to us that they
are transgressing at once the rules of courtesy and
the spirit, if not the provisions, of the Act by holding
their show in Blenheim.

Besides the above communication, we have re-
ceived two others containing queries in regard to
the new Bill. The first, from R. G. F., Oldboro, is to
the following effect in reference to

AuDIToIR.-" Wlll you have the kindness to inform
me if it is the intention of the law that auditors are
to be appointed to audit the Treasurer's books for
the annual meeting of next year or not ?. If so, how
will the auditors be appointed; through a special
meeting of the members, or has the Board of Direc-
tors the power to appoint them '"

Sections 37 and 43 of the new bill provide
for the appointment of auditôrs for the year 1869
and after. For the current year, 1868, the ac-
counts of which should, of course, be made up
and presented at the next annual meeting, audi-
tors should have been appointed at the gen-
eral meeting in the beginning of the present year.
If they had not been so appointed, we presume it is
in the power of any general meeting to make an ap-
pointment, and for this purpose the time of the fall
show would be a convenient opportunity. It is not
customary for a Board of Directors to appoint
auditors.

The other communication is an enquiry respecting
THE RESPONSIBILITY OF TREASURERS. A correspon-
dent from Bothwell asks, "Can you inform me if the
surety of a Treasurer of an Agricultural Society is
held responsible for a longer term than one year, or
is he responsible until lie notifies to the contrary ?"

The Bill makes no provision for Treasurers' sureties
or bonds. The office is usually held gratuitously,
and a bond does not seem called for.under the circum-
stances. Were the Treasurer a paid officer, it would
be very proper to exact the usual legal security.

FarmiBg in Qiaebeo.
To the Editor of THE CANADA FARMER:

Sin,-Your visit, editorial, and illustrations have
awakened very considerable interest among your
subscribers in this Province. And though Compton,
Hilhurst Farm, and M. H. Cochrane, Esq., have
deservedly gained your first attention, we can assure
you there are many other places, persons and opera-
tions which will richly repay editorial inspection.

Farming here differs from farming in Ontario about
as much as the provinces differ. Not to speak of the
French and their generally inferior modes of culture,
we have in the Eastern Townships a population as
mixed as in Ontario, with, however, a larger propor-
tion of the American element.

Let me indicate a few particulars in which, I think,
Ontario might profit by their example :

1st. They are not such slaves of the soil. They
work, but take time to read the papers and circulat-
ing libraries. You meet a sharp intelligence every-
where.

2nd. They do not grow so much grain, nor make
money so fast as in Ontario; but they take better
care of their stock, and see that their farmins are not ex-
hausted. They laugh at the idea of cattle living on
straw stacks in open yards, and cold sheds. Even their
young steers must have plenty of hay and a warm
stable. The drover or the butcher will be along, and
stock must be saleable. I find the best farmers are
very particular to have no seed in their hay. They
eut the grass before the seed forms. Any one who
will examine a carrot or a stalk of wheat after the
seed isformed may learn how exhausting is the pro-
cess; and thereafter have dried grass instead of ex-
hausted hay, to give his cows sleek oats and full
uddere.

3rd. This is quite a country for potatoes. The soil
suits them. They sell at about au average of 50c, and
pay as well as anything. We never see them plant
in a deep furrow, but on the surface, or in a farrow not
more than two or three inches deep. The resultsprove
their wisdom. This year many of the new American
varieties are being planted-Sebec, Early Gooderich,
Garnet Chilli, Harrison, &c., &c. There is one new
kind that I think surpasses all the rest, "the Greys,"
as they call them here, a roughish, grey skin, white
and mealy, and as sound and heavy now as if dug
yesterday. Ontario planters would do well to obtain
seed from this more northerly latitude.

4th. They do not cut away all the trees. By way-
side, on hill sides, and almost everywhere possible,
trees and shrubberies are growing. We have beauty
and shade-shelter from sun and from storm. Better
still, we are not parched with drouth. Often as I
pass through Ontario, with a quarter or half of every
farm lying in naked fallow, weeds and shrubbery
mercilessly burned with fire, and the land parched
with drouth, do I wish in my heart those Western
men could take a July ramble through the green
oases of the

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.

Compton, May l1th, 1868.

Farm Notes.

A CORRESPONDENT, " W. B." of Home Cottage,
Chinguacousy, sends ns the following communication
giving the results of his own experience :

In raising grain it is of the utmost importance to
adopt the best method of collecting the largest
amount of manure possible on the farm itself, which
is altogether cheaper and better than -buying and
hauling from a distance. This I have been able to
accomplish to some extent by keeping and wintering
as many cattle as I can feed, by raising turnips, and
feeding all the hay grown on the farm to my stock.
Occasionally the expense may seem to exceed the
profit, but in the end the plan is sure to pay. I find
it advantageous to let my clover be eut only one
season, and have the after grass eaten on the ground,
after which the field is ploughed up and sowed
with peas, to be followed with barley or spring
wheat. In this way you can seed a ten acre field
every year with a bushel of clover seed, costing say
from five to six dollars a bushel. You get double
the quantity of hay or clover frome the same quantity
of land ; whereas by cutting meadows several years
in succession you get in the second year but a poor
crop, and still worse the third year. My advice is,
keep ploughing and seeding downu; never mind the
expense ; it will pay at last. My motto is to raise
all I can within the farm itself, without having re-
course to artificial or foreign manures.

The following report of my crops for last year may
perhaps be of some interest to your readers. From
twenty acres of fall wheat, 600 bushels ; one acre
of spring wheat, on fallow, 20 bushels ; 10 acres, on
stubble, 100 bushels of spring wheat. This erop was
somewhat injured by the worm, and much deterior-
ated by an admixture of poor seed. Five acres of
barley yielded 100 bushels. From fourteen acres
of peas, on clover sod, I obtained 350 bushels ; thir-
teen acres oats, top-dressed with plaster, about 30
bushels to the acre. Of turnips, in consequence of
the very dry season, the crop was very light. Ten
acres of a first crop of clover yielded two tons to the
acre-the land being in good order and plastered.
Another ten acre field, not in as good condition, pro-
duced one and a-half tons to the acre. I use plaster
plentifully, applying it on a dewy morning. I gen-
erally fallow twenty acres a year. This is a 150 acre
farm, of which 130 acres are cleared. In another com-
munication I will give a report of my expenses and
profits on this scale, and also some account of my
early experience, and how I commenoed farming in
Canada.
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Order and aheerfulness.
To the EdUor of THE CÂNADA FARMER:

SmR,-We find a class of farmers who are always
grumbling and scolding, continually out of humour
with everything and everybody about them. If a
day le rainy or stormy they are restless and discon-
tented, thinking it so much time lost, as though they
had no mind to cultivate. Everything le hurry!
hurry1! hurry! from New Year's to Christmas. The
work is so managed that it encroaches upen the
Sabbath in different ways. The hired help comes in
for a large share of bis unkind words, looks and
actions, while bis wife andchildren are not neglected
in bis onslaught. Everything goes wrong with bim;
surely he must have been born on the wrong day of
the week, and the wrong month of the year. The
cattle are always breaking over bis fences ; bis crops
are late, and consequently light; bis stock are
unfortunate, or bis family are subject to all
the ills which flesh le heir too. Irritability seems
to be a sort of second nature to him; he thinks
that be could not get along without grumbling and
scolding; indeed it is hard for a farmer to be cheer-
ful and pleasant when everything is going wrong
about the place. It is true there are some who have
become so habitually used to confusion that it is
taken quite calmly. Order would seem as much out
of place with these few as a snow storm in summer.

But to a person who wants to be a successful
farmer this irritation is very unpleasant; it troubles
him day and night, until'at lst he becomes what is
commonly known as "broken-down." The want of
any order in their work causes a great deal of this
disatisfaction and grambling. When a farmer starts
business be should make order his motto; do every-
thing in its proper time, and much of this hurry
would be avoided. Use the bead more tban the
bands, plan the work, study the diseases of the stock,
etc., and much less displeasure will follow. For if
you have the satisfaction of having done your part
well, Le., everything in the right time and proper
manner, then you will-have less cause for discontent-
ment. Never grumble about things which you can-
not help, but resign yourself cheerfully into the
hands of Providence.

It ma ybesaid that some people are naturally irri-
table. his is not sormuch the case as it is a habitwhich
they do not try to break through. Now, if farmers
would use their heads more and bands less, it would
be better; if the work cannot be accomplished, em.
pley more ired belp; manage tbe work properly;
superintend the labour, marketing,. care of the stoc
etc., then much of this confusion would be avoided.
Fallows would not be neglected until it is too late to
destroy weeds; baying would not interfere with
harvesting; the roots would not be left untilthey are
frozen futt ln the ground.

How many young men have started on a good
farm, well stocked, and have worked hard, 'but foi
lack of a little management in their business, they
have no more than made a bare subsistence. KeeI
cool-even in summer-don't let every small incon-
venience annoy you, study the cause of the annoy-
ance, then set about remedying it, and be careful to,
prevent its recurrence.

Ontario. CULTIVATEUR.

Balance Sheet Addenda&
To the Editor of THE CANADA FAmi:

SiR,-In the Farm Balance Sheet I sent you
published in your issue of April lst, you have the
item "Feed" repeated. The second "Feed " should
have been "Seed." In referring to the copy, I fin
the word rather blotted, and difficult to be deciphex
ed, hence the mistake. The repairing and blacksmith'
work were certainly very heavy, and I trust, nay,
am sure, will be much diminished this year. Laboi
&c., in preparing the land, included hired man'
wages and board. I paid him as wages $150 a year:
but being a mairied man with a family, in lieu c
boarding him, I gave him $50 a year-in all $200,o
cottage, half an acre of Iand¶, and somr :ther prilv
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leges. I discharged him at the end of the year, so I
shall save all, or nearly all that amouint. I had all the
feed to buy for the stock from the day I entered upon
the farm until I gathered the harvest, except grass.
I kept about 40 bushels of wheat for home use, and
fed to the stock the difference of peas, oats, and bar-
ley, between what I had reaped and what I had sold.
Also, the house was well supplied with vegetables
from the kitchen garden, but of this I kept no
account.

I had under cultivation-
Wbeat 30 acres, p
.Barley 6
Peas 6
Onta 5
Peas&Oats 2
Roots 2
Pasture 10
Garden& 

4Orchard Ç

rodLuced 330 bushels.
u 150 "

100
" 80 "

" 2 tons.
" 100 bushels.

65 acres.
This is the extent of my cultivated land. I have

since cleared seven acres. I have five acres of this1
in fall wheat, and shall have two acres in oats.

I have now corrected the errors, and supplied the1
omissions referred to by you, and hope to have the
pleasure of sending you a very satisfactory balance
sheet next year. ULMUS.

NoTicE TO SECRETARIES OF COUNTY SoCIETIEs.-The
Secretaries of County and Electoral Division So-
cieties are requested to send without delay to Mr.
Edwards, of the Bureau of Agriculture, a correct
-iist of their officers, (President, Treasurer, and Secre-
tary), also the naines of the officers of the Township
Societies associated with them, unless they have
already sent in the names either to the Bureau or
Board of Agriculture. An immediate attention to this
matter is particularly desired, in order that the official
list of Agricultural Societies may be completed as
soon as possible.
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Monthly Fairs.
IT is gratifying to find that these institutions are

being established in varlous parts of the country,
and that there is a prospect of their coming ipto
vogue at all our leading market centres. They bave
many advantages. By fixing a time when cattle and
other farm products will be exposed for sale, they
attract buyers, and render disposal well-nigh cer-
tain. Prices are pretty sure to find their just level.
Business is thus at once facilitated and regulated.

The fair also presents an opportunity for the sale
of a variety of articles not strictly agricultural pro-
ducts. Farmers require furniture and a multitude
of things which can be exhibited to view on market
day, and sold. The regular merchants always expect
to do a «lbig business " on fair days, and itinerant
merchants, pedlers, and auctioneers, not to say medi-
cine vendors, reap a fine harvest at that time.

Implement-makers have an opportunity of exbibit-
ing the articles tbey manufacture te the nurnerous
farmere breught together by the fair; .and we believe
a large amount of business of thie kind is done
where these institutions exist. They corne to be
township and county shows on a emaller ecale, and
there is often a goodly array of tools and mplements
on the fair ground. They aiseafford facilities ferthe
exebange of seed, and for a variety et transactions
best attended te wben a large number of people

f frorn various localities are met in one place. Many
Fappomntment8 are made, and a diversity of mattere
,d». poued of on ",fir day."1
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The above and similar advantages are not without
;heir accompanying drawbacks. People are very
apt to be imposed upon by unknown and irresponsi-
1le persons, who bring to market wares that, like
the noted razors, are made to sell. These travelling
nerchants and auctioneers are voluble in praise (f
;he articles they vend, and too many receive as per-
Eectly true the statements poured forth so glibly.
The utmost caution should be exercised in purchas-
ng of such people. This is a free country, and there
is no way of restraining from business the sharp
practitioners now referred to. It only remains to
put the public on their guard against imposition.
Generally speaking, it is better to buy of an estab-
lished merchant, who bas a reputation to maintain,
and a business te build up, and whose interest as
well as duty it is te deal honourably with bis custo-
mers. Unless one is a judge of goods, and feels
quite sure as to their quality and value, it is a great
risk to buy under the circumstances in question.
Many a supposed bargain proves to be a "sell," and
many an imagined cheap purchase turns out to be
dear-bought experience. In this connection the
public need te be warned against the unprincipled
quacks who are apt te infest fairs. These beings go
into affecting descriptions of the "ills that flesh is
heir to," picture the pains and aches felt by the par-
ties they address, and urge on them some nostrum
which is a sure cure,-"all for the small sum of
twenty-five cents." If these much-extolled specifies
were harmless, the loss of money by their purchase
would be an item worth considering; but in many
cases they are positively injurious, and instead of
curing, sow the seeds of disease. The adminstration
of medicine requires a skilled and experienced hand.
A vast amount of mischief to health is unwittingly
perpetrated by dosing in the dark. People should
find out what really ails them, and be sure they have
got bold of the right remedy, before they venture on
taking physic. It is the height of folly to swallow
medicine at random, or to put health at the mercy of
quacks, whose only object is to iake money by the
sale of their wondrous cure-alls.

Fair-days are often marked by more or less free
indulgence in stimulating drinks. Old friends meet,
new acquaintances are made, and alike the old and
the new friendship must be cemented by "a cup o'
kindness," in which, alas, an enemy lurksthat "bites
like a serpent, and stings like an adder." Bargains
are usually so hard as to need softening by means of
alcholic moisture. It is a sort of holiday time, and
why not be jovial? In short, the excuses for indul-
gence are very plentiful on fair-day, and many .who
come to market sober, go home drunk. Intemper-
ance is one of the worst evils under which the coun-
try groans, and we fear much is done te promote it
at these monthly faire. Why are mon such fools as
to put that into their mouths which steals away their
brains, and not their brains merely, but their char-
acters, their all?

It appears to us that these fairs might be made
promotive of much agricultural improvement if the
rights means were taken. Why could not some time
be spared for a farmers' club to meet on that day?
Enough time is wasted, if not worse than wasted, in
the tavern and elsewhere, to suffice for this sort of
thing. What useful discussions might be bad about
the weather, season, crops and markets, if farmers
were only so disposed. Merchants, grain-dealers, and
millers have their meetings from time te time; com-
mercial men have their Boards of Trade, Exchanges,
and Chambers of Commerce. Why have we not ar-

rangements of this kind to protect and promote the
farming interest ? Almost every class but the agri-
cultural understands and applies the principle of
combination for the promotion of a common interest.
Sème departments of business owe much of their
prosperity te the adoption of such measures; and we

are convinced that farmerg would do well te
copy the example set them by men of Intelligence

adonterprime V. moveQ inl e ar felds of activity,
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Immigration and Coonization.
Mn. JACKSON, Chairman of the Committee on Im-

migration and Colonization, recently submitted a
voluminous report, which, after giving an historical
and statistical resume of the subject, closes as fol-
lows :-

" The system which bas been in existence for fur-
thering and aiding immigration to Canada bas not
been productive of satisfactory results, neither isl it,
in the opinion of your Committee, adapted to be so
under the law wbich bas placed the public lands
under the control of the Provincial Legislatures.

" In order to avoid a conflict of authority and to
secure the efficiency of any general immigration
scheme, it is necessary that there should be an un-
derstanding, and consequently co-operative action,
between the General and the Provincial Legislatures.
In the meantime, and before any such concurrent
action can be agreed upon, your Committee recom-
mend that such care and assistance be extended to
immigrants arriving seaward, as may be necessary.

"Your Committee recommend a discontinuance of
the agency at Wolverhampton, in England, and such
a.reduction of the staff at Quebec, Toronto, and other
agencies, as eau be made consistently with the re-
commendation in the preeeding paragraph, with a
view to the early re-organzation of these agencies.

" As the success of the immigrant depends greatly
upon his willingness and ability to adapt himself to
the conditions in which success is alone to be expect-
ed, your committee suggest that great caution and
circumspection should guide any public effort to
induce persons to immigrate. While Canada offers
health, prosperity and freedom to the industrious
laborer and mechanie, she cannot safely assume any
responsibility on behalf of persons whose occupa-
tions or habite have been unfavourable to self-reli-
ance, or to the practical exercise of intelligent
effort.

" Your committee have received a number of let-
ters containing suggestions on the subject of Immi-
gration, and offers,on the part of the writers, to place
their services at the disposal of the Government, as
writers or lecturers on the resources of Canada, in
Europe. It is not incumbent upon your committee
to express any opinion in reference to the sugges-
tions themselves, or to the gentlemen by whom they
are made ; for, if the views to which your committee
have given expression, lu this report, are in accord-
ance with those entertained by your honorable
House, it will be tue obvions duty of the Goveru-
ment-in conjunction with the Provincial Govern-
ments-to adapt the agencies in Canada and else-
where to existing circumstances.

' The prospective acquisition by Canada of the
fertile lands in the valley of the Saskatchewan and
its tributaries, is, no doubt, interesting to thousands
who propose to migrate from the mother country to
one of its dependencies. In the present state of the
relations between the North-west Territory and
Canada, no precise plan for its settlement can be re-
commended, or even considered, by your Com-
mittee, but they submit that, without any unneces-
sary delay, so much of these lands as are fitted for
agricuitural purposes should be made accessible
through British territory, and offered on such terme
as will be attractive to a class of settlers who desire
to enjoy the fruits of their industry under the secur-
ity ofritishlaws and institutions.

" Coincident with the construction of the Inter-
colonial Railway, a large quantity of land, hitherto
inaccessible, will be available for settlement. Dur-
ing ite progres, the laborer will earn the means of
sustaimng himself in the early stages of his settle-
ment. The chief drawback to settlement hitherto
bas been the difficulty of obtaining employment at a
convenient distance, and then of carrying produce
to market over a long hue of almost impassable
roads. On the line, and within the influence of the
Intercolonial Railroad, these difficulties will not ex-
ist ; therefore, your Committee urge upon the Gov-
ernment of the Dominion the necessity of co-operat-
ing with the Provincial Governments, through whose
road the territory will pass, in the adoption of a
well-considered and liberal policy, with regard to
settlement. The Legislatures of Ontario, Quebec
and New Brunswick, respectively, have passed home
stead exemption laws. The former bas also de
voted large tracts of land for the behoof of actua
settlers, in free grants of one hundred acres each
with permission to purchase au additional one hun
dred acres, at fifty cents an acre. Though these
terme are not precisely similar to the homestead ex
emption and free grant system of the United States
they are presumed to be equally favorable. Youi
Committee doubt not that the terms will be altere
or modified, should it be found in the interesto
settlement to do so. The new policy, so far, appearE
W be liberal and progressive, ani may be hb.laî

justifying a claim for an adjustment by persons in1
arrears to the Government on account of purchaseda
lande in the comparatively recent settements, butC
which lands, for varions reasons, are of littie real
value. l

" The mode in which the mineral lands in the
Dominion are to be disposed of, and the obligations
imposed by the Governments with regard to thea
manner of working'these lands, will very seriously i
affect the number of mining immigrants, as well asb
the flow of capital necessary for the development off
our minerai resources. The mode of disposing ofn
such lands should be at once inviting and encour-
aging ; therefore your Committee desire to express
-the hope that the public policy in regard to them .
will be quite as liberal as tbat which appears top
have succeeded in the United States. By the invest-
ment of capital in extracting the treasures of the
mine, a consuming population necessarily follows,
so that, besides giving value to that which bas no1
value, while hidden in the earth, a home market is
opened for the produce and manufactures of then
country."

From the above it will be seen that the important8
matters of immigration and colonization are still at-!
tracting the attention of the Dominion Legislature,J
and that there is evidently felt to be need of modifi-
cation and improvement in existing arrangements.b
This Is well. We are persuaded that nothing is ofI
more pressing importance just now than doing all weV
can to attract a hardy, industrious, thrifty popula-
tion to our unoccupied lands, and for this purpose aI
most liberal policy ought to be adopted. Better far1

to err, if err we muet, on the side of generosity thant
of parsimony.

We quite agree with the Gommittee that public
effort to induce persons to immigrate should be put
forth very judiciously. Perbaps little should be
done besides giving publicity to facts relative to the
country, leaving these to their natural influence.
But most certainly information should be as widely1
diffused as possible. We are in favor of spreading
information not only by suitable publications, but
by the living voice, if a suitable person or persons
can be found to undertake a tour of lectures in the
old world. But it requires a rare combination of
qualities to fit a man for this work. He must know
the country, understand roughing it in the bush,
have some enthusiasm in regard to Canada, and be a
vivacious public speaker. Such a man might do im-
mense service in promoting immigration and coloniz-
ation.

But whatever ls done in the way of advertising
Canada, it is of prime importance that alluring in-
ducements to settle be offered by the Government.
Our Homestead and Free Land Grant Acte are ham-
pered with too many restrictions. Apart from the
expediency of a liberal policy in itself considered,
we have powerful competition to contend with. Our
American neighbors have shown themselves wise in
their generation in the unincumbered freeness of
their land system. They have peopled their new ter-
ritories In a marvellously short space of time, and
augmented commerce and revenue to a degree that
bas paid them well indeed for the bestowal of the
land on settlers. Let us imitate their example, and
if possible outdo them in generosity toward the
emigrant. We shall find our account in it, without
fail.

~giiuUur4 gteIIîgegcf.

The arops
FAvoRABLE reports of the condition and promise of

l the crops reach us from all sections of the country.
, The season, though it- opened unusually early, bas

been kept back by cool, if not cold weatber. This
e
- bas, however, proved no detriment, and will eventu-

ally be advantageous to field crope and fruit. Lat-
r terly an abundance of rain, with moderately warm

weather, bas set everything growing most luxuriant-f
s ly. Pastures and meadows especially are pushing
s vigoroisly forward, under the infliuence of the timely

showers, and there is every probability of another
abundant hay crop. As specimens of the reports
contained in our local exchanges, we give the foi-
lowing. The Belleville Inielligencer says:

The warm sun and genial raine are bringing on
vegetation with remarkable rapidity. Nearly ail the

spring gra has been got in under very favorable
circumstances, and the fall wheat presents a much
better appearance than it did a week or two ago. A
farmer of great experience told us this morning he
never knew a season which promised such a bounti-
fui harvest, and unless something untoward occurs,
the husbandman will be enabled to rejoice and give
thanks for barns and granaries overflowing with
plenty.

And froin the fruit garden of our Province we
have the following report in the St. Catharines Daily
Briton :

We are happy to announce that all kinds of crops
never presented a more promising appearance than
they do at present, in this neighborhood. Fall and
spring grains are growing luxuriantly under the in-
fluence of the very favorable weather we have en-
joyed for several weeks past. There is also every
appearance of an enormous fruit crop. Apple, pear,
plum, and cherry trees, are just now bursting into
bloom, and will certainly yield a golden harvest, if no
late frostsor otherunforeseen disastersoccur. Contrary
to expectation, it seems probable that some of the
peach trees may likewise produce some fruit, as all
the buds are not winter killed. Grapes, etrawber-
ries, and other small fruits, promise heavy returns.
From all parts of the Province we are constantly
receiving favorable reporte of the grain crops ; and
the same is true of the Western States.

Dominion Ploughing Match.
THE Dominion Ploughing Match took place at

Brooklin on the 21st of May. There were seventy-
two entries, and the number of spectators present
was estimated at from 5,000 to 6,000 ; but the latter
part of the day was wet and uncomfortable, which
no doubt considerably diminished the attendance of
visitors. The ploughing commenced about ten
e'clock in the forenoon; the field selected for the
trial belonged to Mr. John Camplin, and was situated
about a mile and a hait from Brooklm. It contained
twenty-four acres, and about one-third of an acre
was allotted to each competitor. The time allowed
was 4 hours 8 minutes to first-class men, and 3
hours 10 minutes to other classes. The time seemed
rather short, and some did not get through their
task. There was some excellent work displayed by
others besides the successful competitors. The land,
however, was not in first-class condition, the soil
being too tender. On the ground there was an ox
team in harness, which attracted much attention; so

much so, indeed, that the numbers gathering around
caused the animale te be somewhat frightened.

Among the visitors present were both the members
for South Ontario, T. N. Gibbs Esq., and Dr. McGill.
The occasion of se large a concourse of people gave
an excellent opportunity for the display of agricul-
tural implements and other matters of interest to
farmers. Reapers and mowers were exhibited by
Messrs. Massey, of Newcastle, Hall of Oshawa, and
Brown, of Whitby. The new style of Reaper,known
as the Mareh Harvester, and recently described in the
CANADA FARMER, was also hown by Messrs. Paxton,

Tate and Co., of Port Perry. There were besides a
number of smaller articles, such as cheese vate, horse
rakes, Thomas' bee hives, &c.

The ploughs used were generally the iron plough,
and proved themselves ingood hands to be thoroughly
efficient implements. The following was the award
of prizes:

First-class Men--Simpson Rennie, Scarborough,
lst prize, $100-given by the Hon. the Speaker,
and members of the House of Commons.

Adam Hood, Scarborough, 2nd prize, $50-given
by the members of the Commons and Local Legisla-
ture forNorth and South Ontario.

William Hood, Markham, 3rd prize-A twenty-
dollar plougb, the gift of Messrs. Brown & Patterson,
together with $20 added.

James Forest, West Whitby, 4th prize, $15.
Andrew Hood, Scarborough, Sth prize, $104
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Secomîd-elasq 3[ci-Williaun Patton, Scarbunoiigh,
I'mt prize.à. geetl îlIII, valtiejl ai 8I, flic girl, of Ur'.
..;lîm oif O shlva.

on.1 î lomgaîi. 31arkmanmm, ýnd l'i',e, a pair oif liar-
i o e. iiîlîev zit $15. flic gift nt' Mie>sr8. Widtera &

1h ado. .XIdv og-etmer w'ifl $20 aditid liy tftc Mlii-
mmi, ip.ift ouîivl<f' C amnI West Wlnhi>'y.

. jII îmimmii, Woa imlj i.3ii f'nie, $2à % orfli oif
.. ikutiî aiM fîio.l%!leoea. ffoe- ',I.'of'f uet' srq. lVhWuig

0:(oi.îm .,hi.iu . lîiing ,ui, of' ciery artîicle inanii-
I.îtii i vil b>' finit finitm.

Amîmîmct% i. ijîsuîi, 'ickt'iimig. tîi prizei. a sýiring
f,.4 mi .dl. l mil $12. tlie gi It o! M r. Jfohnî ý)le.
eif' lroolfiiî.

.1 <'l Ilicieliih itt taii.Imî'i g. 51 Sih îiize. $8.
Viif clam~ hIos. L%' aiqim omîl'er- .folii Gowîc,

l'icl.o'iiig. 1sf pîi.'î. $-., flic gmfif ofli Iîli. Johnm

i:îîmî I.ak, Fl'oe'. 21ffl prize. al pair' o! liirrows.
taif ieil af si(;. fili- gifi tt*.i >1 ssr. Il(Ilirîi & liofirs.
Iirooklin.

.Io<lî Ll.aîl. I 'aeh. *Im-l pli uc $S'.
'i'fuin, C. l'il key. P'icke'rinîg. tlt pri/.e. a lii'S-hiri7.e

hor.,z' rake. valtiejf :it $.5;. flic gift ort A.K(cgn
liromuklin. o ''Kthn

"iîiiml.las b> , .' anti immolter. -(eorgt' hiobi>.
Wm Ii sf r/e bhi'ill anti miarfimngale. ý'alIIet ai

sî.fili girlfNl . iVil Iiaîî Tmomuhsomu, ut' W'itby, fo
uvlmiclm iras stilseliiemitly atimemi (.aller filtc mîuvtrtise-
imlifi tif flic premiiiimîs lmad liceli lîn eu) a1 çe%%iulg
miainme v':l'tld at 16. flic gifl, of Nfr. G. Mî. Greeni.

.1. (.ow'i(, l*i'ei-eiitî. 2mut priz/e. $1i. filc gift, of W.
S. lfillimgs, oi. f Whitby.
.1Iasoîî Stomne, lîrick, 3rei pnize, a bîifll andîî imiartifu-

gale v:ihiieii at $1, flic- gi!f. of Mir. Maybee, lfrookîin.
.J:iiies Lynde. Whiitfî. f1 Il prize, a fînitîe antd

mnartingale va':til d at ;Sag, flic gift of Mr. Pîîifip,
Whh yîtî.

Fromi flic :ihov cii, orill lic sem thiat Scarborotigh
anîd akiunc-arrici off tilt- Iligilesl. altil 1uet of ai%
flie- valtîahle irizcs. Ail the plotîghiîîg -,vus pro-
mojimiceml excellentf, itnd flie juilges biail îo eany task

mi .irri% ing ai. m decision. TIheir aivani, hiowevcr, iras
gcncirolly acqumiiesced in as safisfactory.

Tlejndtges were Jlcssre. Walter Dafief, Val " au.famne-s. W'eii' Sc:irbonouigli ,Johni I.ce, W'litby ,Jo.hil
I Icpbin. EastI. Wlmtb)y ; WVilliam Siniclair, 'uitb y
and .Joh ljm 'fiferielge. Bowimiaîviflc.

Tîme oflicers (if flic Wlitby andj Fast Wlmitby Sociefy
hiat nuo sinait tifflcuîlties f0 encotmnter wben tfmcy uin-
tlerfo>k flic emterlrise of flic Dominion lfotgf.ing

>1 af cli. :tmnd aw'ardimig prizes ainoumîiting iii the aggnc-
gateil) t some $5010. Tlmcy mnay wcif con ratilafc

îene iîimpoli flic abuiiimait siiccess Mhch lias
ci'ow'neil f'ii eti'orfs, andtifhie gen-ýra1 expressiion of
of satisqfaction oit cveny ,idie calfcd fort h by their
itt.iiîfgemnemmt

Since thie above ircport was pfut inl type, we have
reeioetl a coiiiiiimmicaion on flic umibjcct front Mn.
.famaes King, whio writcs in hîigh tcrmîus of filie excel-

Ilunce of' flic work. t he coînpefcncc anti tairncss of the
jitîges, anti the gencrai stier-"s% of' flic match. lie
aitds fliat.Sca.rboro ofl'e., to stîbscribe filic icccssary
f'miiils for flic fiet D)ominion Plonghing Match, anti
f liuks nîo Townshmip botter suiteti for the triai or able
fo acqutit ifsclf more hîomorably in the compctiiouî.
Il is aIso proposctt, lic says, f0 instifuîtc -a Dominion
l'lotighimg Sociefy. w'ith ollicers aîît dircctors in i tf-
ft'e'ff doiities."

Wool Exposition.
WE hlave reccive(ti fololowing circular in refer-

eliCe f0) a projioscîl Exhibiution cf Wool andi Wocllen
f.îbrics, f0 b e ld iii Chicago in the inonth cf Aiigit
iiext. Tlîe ii fer wîill dloubtless bc of inferest t0
tîtîn wooi'groi'crs andt manuifactuurcrs, tliotigh we dlo
flot ainolcrstuiiitl glial; the compctition is open to Cains-
dianis.

At a îucetiîg ot' flic oocnMuitaurnsAso-
%lion of the Northîwest, hielti at Chicago, Feb. 1f3,
1868, IL iras decideti Io hoiti an Exposition of Woois
anut Wooili Gootîs at Chiicago, on Tiuesday, Wednes-
day anti Tliuirsulay, Auig. 4, 5. and 6, 1868. It is the
dleigui of flic 1E*xpo.ïitioii te malce suîch au exhibition cf

Illli fhcclass of woclspnoducctiin the West, andofal
flic inant'a.ctttrcdl prodifets cf these irocîs, as sah
fitiy show thc prcéz-nt magnitttde of flic wooi and
iroolîcu intcrcsfs of thie Wceut, andi saa bet advamucc

f hein ftutre 1îno.-pcnity, andi by hminging together re-
proseîufatio'es; or flic wvooi erowcors ando wool-workers

fo m'iiablf- thmem to liarmonîze conflicting vicirs and to
agrec on icli connue as shah 1 best adv-t-i:eflie lu-

lercst or bolli parties. It. will also prove of great
itdvanitage In partie., exhlîiiiing. iii afllordîîîg oppor-
tuiides foi, eflectil iz alc.

Timere ig every indîicat ion o r a veiy large and fil
exhibition of %% oui pi jd it ts. ~i îiiicoeshave

ahi> lîCe-l .<ic to q~ \Iliiit l'pecillen t flie
%Voletsof' tliii --et cixl t.~i fss i îi'pîareîl for iliar-
ketf. e m îs ~î jj il. hIi loi the maini dib'
Play (if nQéI me~ iUa K~ ttmb'. to ( u \%te grocut'.

Th'li E,(î,a uiiiiiîîu, v. iii .&k. *,itLîice %% iltî a re-
.sol ntiql ildopteof h% i oiî i on ol e a cor'-
dial iitfint lcuof-ru'itl< ifdf:e.
<'speciahly of fli Nor-tliu *sIIt*lu ( \ lîilîif speciliens of
affi class (if u îlWhm o ' ls i t 0< piiaeticale. it is
reqîIitestedti:î haï, eliro 11ro'ce, lit- -en&, flnt vlierv ibis

k, iiirciajf' %ii ileaoil lie gf:ld' reeei% <'il.
E.very laci flity- % m fi e gr.î iit'o,lifr of w~ools

fo ejilto' i Ille-lit Io d ilay illeil. goois fo tilte liesf
ailv:infago'. I t is emie i l ilm: thfli delegafes zi:p-
îîoinîcîl I)v fige ilo ~ei W'ool (irowers' Associ.
alion. le) *.;teind the' a\iliii.:nd ifelegaif<s f'roit

ori offilers uf' file- N.ttioîiiai .nd -4ttte W'uol (G rowers'*
.%Qs;ociatiois. n î ilil ini filie so'lcion of a Coin.
iiîteo in prolierelily andî aîrrange~ tlie wools
Cxliif 'i.

Ait eff'ort, il I lie nîiailo lave' gooms ii nided
for exhibiitionîsm îî' î i ilieui '. .riotis railroae18
fiee of cha:rge. If .idd ic.sjf t) flle Secretary of flic
Associaiom, .jesýe 3IcAIIistcr. 2, I1 and 6, Rilsh
Street. Chicago. flic%- % ifi lie takemi Io flic place of
exhibition -.ilet I)iîmîperly plfaced l'y tlt.- Coiiiiuîittee,
frce ot'chiarge.

Tlîe diloina of file A>ssociatioii wifl bc awarded
(0 flc exliibitAjrs of flicle and largest displavs of
cadi of filie follonwiig classes of woof Broadclof h.

ileaiii andm cumîîhuîmîg, of flic bcst collection of
oanîe f' ci off li,,, chasses .f oflte firee fimm-

Ioîlîe ccees (ig c:îcli cla-~) best 1 plut up " for
mnarket ; of flie tirce lîe>t - lent %il -l wigshed fleeces
(of cadi class) .of rainiî''Ieece (in cacli class) of
grZatesi mîarket Vailet . t' cwes' fiecce (in cadil
Il..s of greatvst mvc. de; and o!ut .Iy offt'r

exhibiftion ot'pectit iaî' i,îît.
Tlîo breeders oif flc rie i lei eels 0f slîeep are

reiliîesfcd fo) tv.Iilîîf i îg i .î'iiigas or lîliolograplis o!
their stock.

P'art ies îh'sirisîg f0 lî eî \Iii otil are î'e4itîestil to
seni sf ali îiîeiîis l' filc iiim ji er andm kinîî of fleeces or
Fatilt-fs f ley îioîîe<Njfiiii.to t. l orrowv.
Office of Thje lt~sc'i lîîrju. Chicago. Ii., to whoin
ail corresponîleiic cîînceLriing flie %%oui <cparfiiieiit
of the ExpNlositioni înay liceîîic~d

Sheep and Shcariug Exhibition.
TuEk principual ftt:îiî ii tlie celebratioîi o! flie

Quenu's Ilirtlijay. ît lilaiiil ton. oit flie 25tit tilt..
was tlie Slîcp ando Slie:riiîg lCxliibitioiî, conîtllictc-d
by the City 'anti ('onfy .griciitiral Society. Thiis,
the folirtli occasion of flic kiid. lias beco a spleiîdlid
siicccss, drawiîîg coijîtifors front iîeighboîtring

ri'nîntics. f0 ". coiîsijleraf le dlistanîce. Tlîc following
is t he Prizc List

ri. 055 1. - 1f 1*.\TiUE.

llcst Leicester Ramn. :îged. W'i- )oiglas. Oîîondaga,
towtnship. coiitv of' Brantf.

2ngl (Io.,.N. & B. llarkir. Paris.
3rii do., %Vinî. Clefatîj, Glaiîforjl.
Ilest yearling (Io. (ho., WVni. l)otîgl.ls, Olloiîi(lag..
2îîd do. (Io.. Pecter Grant, Baroim.
3Tti do. do.. WNvi. ClIclli. Glanifotl.

The show of Leicester raîns wvas îuaiticîîlaîly credit-
able to Nfr. i)oiglas, who wua flic ue breeder of
Mcssrs. larl<cr's rin finit tock flic ,ec<iiil prize z:ilsci

of Lr Cllnis'fa ook tit fhird lîniat, as weli as of
bis )Wll. fitua fook flic t'rst termze.

flcst Cotswoiîi Rame I.Zed. F. WN. Stotie. Glielph
2nd dIo., .Tosliiia, 1'rciîîan. Wtellington SquIiare.
3rd do., J. L. liarming. F;iilers, West.
Best yearling Cofswvold rani. F~. W. zSfotie. Ciîciplî.
2nui do., Thonias Blanchiard, Nelsoon.

'issitf.-IOlETiS
Bcst Lincoln Rang,, J. T. Nottle. liîîî)rook.
2ngd do. do. (Io.
3rd do0. do. dlo.
Beet yearling L.incolnî rangl. Johnliifkr, Eust FRam.

boro.
2nd do. l'eter Gr'ant. Barunon.
3rd do. J1. T. Not tic. B;imbrook.

ci.As5 mv.-5 E-oîs
fleet soithiciowi ran. .1ol111 llenfoîî, Glan1ford.
2nd do. J!ameîs ZSulili, Aliîcaslcr.
Dient yearling ýq)%tthdowni ramg. F. IV. Szofie. t;ttcllplî.
2à, do. l'obert Shaw. G lanford.

(tSV.-5 ENries.
liest 3Merlno rang, IV. Ilowing, East Flamlîoro.
2nîl do. A. Binktey, Glanforil.

(r Ito. 'l'los. Shiaw, Glifot il.
cî.s~ VI.-l ETU~

Openci Io ail uthler classes-s eafks
lltst rangî, any lige or- brecîl, P. W. Stuiie. Giielpit.

'2wil besi. do. du-. J. T. Nottfc, lftofîrouk.

4flh do. do., %Vin. Dotiglas, Onoîîdaga.

l;l..tflleee. lccoriIiî fovalt.. 'eli'r Grant. Ba:rtoiî.
2nd do. jdj., J. T. .oftle, iiilrook.
,rjl <loi. do.. Win. Doutglast, Onoiiga.

lî u. doi. Jo1i81 Walkcr, Last Flaiiboro.
.-leepl andî ftjece îliwalge1, andî siowii o1 flic

Best slî t slîeep of îiîai3gc. .Jolîîî GUI. ifFxefer
vilg.cotiity o! ilIIIoIî0.

1sf. IVlwkis townsliip of.Niofeailfe.
2ndî, Jlohni W'as. Pa;ris village.
3rd, Nieholai; C'. Ford, amfrd
4t f, - Scott. lliîîbrook.

ktf, Josepîh AI ton. of' Nelson towii.sliilî.
2îîd, Jameîs Ford, Glanforîl.
:lrd. IÀlwarîl Lavis, Hlamiltoni.
4tlî, Iviiî. ilie.

Officors of Agricultural societies.
Sou-ni, iiiN oi'P î'E-rsdtt Richard

Itivt!rs,, Brantf; Isi. Vice-l'rcaitlent, 'Nathan Lines,
Wrat; 2ndiccVre'mdîît .lexaneler Gibson. Ciid.

ross. Serreiaîry, Williamn Fraser, WValketrton. Dircc-
fors:. Thonuas linglis, C:îrricki P'. M. Shannon, Car.
rick; W. Cla-rk.' Greciîock: P. IB. Brown, CnIlross; Il.
Reiui, %iVfss . W'itlîers, Kiiîcardine; J. 1). P'an.
silîs. Cai riek; Tre'.stirer. James Watcr-son, WValkenton.

_;g I)îr thec inonfli ot' Aprul ncarly 5,000 cat-
tic werc exîlorteti front Canada f0 Bîîffaio, flic dîîfics
on fhiicn foot ing iip $19,000.

M.oii: AiîitI.ril. STÂTE FAin.-The Trtîstecs of
flic 'Me. State Agr. Society have decilleci to hoiuitfl,

Stite Fair iii Portlanid, begiiîning on Tiîesdity. Sept.
29, andiî fo cotilite fouir days. The Ciimbenlanîl Co.
Agr. Society and the P'ortland Ilortictiltitral Society
will tiiîite, anîd thuîs coînbined the Fair int be îîuag-
iiccit.
.SiîritbuîeLot\ Bi.i. - Pitic£ orSo.wAr."...Vt! kara

tliat filins îroiîîising Dgirhamn btill lias been solîl by Mir.
Johnu Snell to 31r. Lawrence Naismith, of Ramnsay. It
is confidentiy cxpcfed that ho will provo a vahtable
adiditionî Io oîîr Canadian Short'Hlorns. lic is ev~ei
nionths ohld, and wua sircd by imported ',Baroni Soi-
w.t',"* (45) dain -Blanche.'* ly iii.1,ortecd - lrinîce of
fie îI'esf," '

Etîocxor So:ins wiTt Rtusst..-TtieScw'o'
Coinniff tee o!f thc Ministry of Domain, lit St. Petens-
bîîrg, ]lave requtested Vr. A. Nirkwood, ot li Crowis
Lanîds i)epartmcnt, to seuil fhom a t'ou pounds of the
secel ot' flic Canadian water-ricc, for the pturpose cf
imaking flic cxpcriincnt of growing it in tlc north of

Rîsi.An exchange of sceds bctwccn Canada and
hilissiio. snicb as Mr. Kirkwood bas bccn endeavcîiring
to eti'ect, wouild prodtucc important retlta in the
agricuialftire of both couunt.nies, as their cl4matic range
is v'ery large, andi somcwhatsiîiiilar.

Aciiciî.rtnAt. Oî'XTO's-le~ ontreal Tclc-
qm'cph)l says a frienil, woho lias hîccn travclling throîigh

part of ftle State of New York. says; that field openga-
iinsq ire cotisiderahîly belîiudl those i n flic neiglibouîr-

hiod t' omtrel.A grcat îentandl, however, exists
for inilch cows, Aunenican bIgyers hein,- anxioos f0
pirchasc iii Canadlafo si.pply'tîme dcauand in New
York Stitte. A few îiays ago scveity hcadei cf prime
iiercs fromn the Uppen Offtawa wcre talcen over, and

twjî <ni lipail., w <i' -ent ftoiu Siiihî's Faîlm. The
prices obfained werc aliove the averoge of lait crate$
U-- 'rom thinfy vi forty.pe~r c":'-t.

1S68.
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Entoîniological Report.

l~Tas, or~ ut. ll.totr N t. Il.tt als. M. A.,

Actinttg ate Ettttulogibl. Cicago I lzt''.
tVa ivere tîtie agrea.blv $m-i>v ;is l at ite ri'ceipt

uf thle ahove lEtpirl. :as tri' tilrt ti tid' thia t the aip'
poiti tnîîtttofa .tatt- Ettiiiiiîîiist iii Iiiîuishliaî fal len
ta lthe groitît tîtrotigi sote >:trattge luitttiitqitig anti
mtisiinîlerstanittiîg. Sticli. iîd'ii. as talié case: bîît
titrotagli the k indîly inîte'rventlitot of flieî State Uorl i.
cuiitutral Soeity. 31r.. W'al sh %%.as iiltligîti'îl lu go 0it

vitha bis valitae lttr.as il iti' .piîtîîilimtit lait]
actîîaily takeit place', trtati tllas. wlîî'î it'e Ltg'isla-
tttre vciei ets t it -l t :itîriîie of alei i*oit e lie
bas taken, .litit vote ii titi prt-pîîýttl
èalary. Front :lii tiaiît m e cais icîrji
ive have littie ilouti litait Mr. %N*'al'ii*s
expectatioîis %vill lît vi'rifiei. ;lait
tat lie wîilt teceive a tertaili i ioiiglt
tarîly recuilieise fur liii, lâibur,.

The Report before us opitt %viîi :111
iittroiictory eliaptei'. iin u ieli 31t.
Walsh relaitei aIl1 tht'eir iis.î~t

coltîiectctl witl i s ill:tsi.appîoittiit'lt.
antîthe inanner ini whîiclt lit! %vas ini-
titcet o go os it hilu w'îrh. dî'fend.l
ing birnselt' frotît aîîy potsiblu' citargi'
o! talî-ing 100 inticit îqîoîî hiitelf. lat
tiischarging dutlies tiî:t lit! lidî na liglît
toituuttertake-. )le closes Ihtihaiii'
with ait accantt of the assoi'( ini m ij'
ha intentis to palmse ]lis Reports. 'iz. .
Iin sîîch laîîgîage uts will be inîtel-

ligible 10 any oune wîo lis liai a1 gooti
commuon school etlîîcatioît."echî
thit, lfer giviltg aile Etglislîtti s
of iîtsects. lie vil i aîil the 'Cieli t
naisies ii a parenthesis. Thitts tlîey
wiil hea aapteil ta thle faineîîîrs liîl
garilcncrs for %inî tiiey aîre iîetit. "~'-
andl not bie sîtet oîîly to scienitfic
mets or those of liore tuait ave'rage'
acijilireni.entsý, -as is too of te'î titi ci>.'
in tvorks an Ntlltil listorv :îîîî Linî-
dreti sîthjects. Ow'ittg tut t iii pecl.
liai circtistaîtces timiter wliilt this

f'trst, report ias tlrawn uip. ao ai"'otint
is given of iîtsects intjurionis 10 fieldl
crops, reference bcing ,nly' initie la
sttcb as particilarly corne in tht'- iv.îv

af gardeoners antI fruit tgroi'werq. a .ictiuîof
theee, liowcver. is geî'iliy us ftî. r fariîtrs. if
they are flot, outglit Certainl3' ha 1- friit-growvers
anti gartictteis also. rJii t iîî't' î:ikent ailsis
the Grape Cltretilio. a1 zln:tli sinî-~.Iha it li:î
provcîi emaitî'tly u'trî ir î''inK-i el io,
iat Illinois. Tiioîîgi longt knuivii il, ils îaî'rfect
mtate, Nir. W'alsh gives litre site lirsi :tccoîiiiî ai lis
cat'licr existenice antd fîtîl iatutral hisioîr' ; il lais
ncvcr. qo far as wve arcia~. î'' faltitvi .n:iilaa.
Atnother vinc.inscî is iote' discitese'l til' gril)(. iî'af
Gitll-iouîse; titis instc harti.'ttl:îri3 :îtslii" . Clitîton.

Delaware, anti -a fcw liet vari'îies of grails.
ctuising intacts inutry to lie leaies 1u3 jîraltiiiîg Oit
their sangler sie "- iltîîîieîse lliuîtlterq f n"tlî'sltv
cxcrcsccnces abut te sîze of a1 suiall iît.- À

rcmctiy for lte Il ltôe-Iitt " tîî'irlî iv"' isuitionetl
lat Ycar aS uueing T'ery trîiîî"îît 'aer 0:11% !ile,
ont.) is tac sibject id(el Chter iii: aise re'îtt''t13 is ho

graw.1 Cliniton Vati'( iI tll liu' giilifl<îhtmi or' e.î-ict'
varietics or grape. as iti' inF.'i't blî;t t11 . 1.id taule to
prefer tite Clintani, andl îviil di'strt aIl ol"sfor it,
than, wben coliectcel thuis on1 elte ville,. j-r lien off
and kilt lisent in atmy colv'lmien'îm way. îî itli lînit

water, for instanîce. 1liiiieçt chiîtpr gîve'Q :111 -e
cousit o a Durer iiiijla-r lu 'lit' iti;îcli Irc i rer
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tient attac<s the roots of the vinle, antd is thé liiotice
of al stali ecar.wiiged nioth (<b'.jcrtu. 'file 5i foi-
lowilig chapters ire takeit 111 iith varimis iiîî,eets
Llint prey uipun the frutil. leat es. atîti lii ihI ut tîill-
trees ; anioîg these %ve îîîay pait ictîla ly dian't% a t(en-
lion to thle %ai table acilîî il th 1wlI 'nh ut famîilial,

(Jyster-slîell~110L la-lni. îît mteCh.îpters

aeoccupicti it i as 11ia11y tlest loyet s of pini:. viz..
the terrible Ctirenlio, tihe l'lîîttîîgýi'tr -;a stitilewllztt

taini lir inisei to tite forteguilig. lil. iliîakis rolîuîd
Iliotes ini %,e fruit. inîsteatl t'ir ie'î :liat wlîtci

was iliscovercti l'y 'Nr. W-.114 last Ier-n l le
P'iiiiinîoth, anothitr discovvri' of oci's- îrs li'î
habits in the l:îrval state :are- appîarentIv ,iitil.ti t>
the olliers referrcdl to. The lEîport àclosîs %villa a

tccn legs, lias bccn bueily at work trining into the
leaves, anti cating away ait the grecen pulpy niatter.
A coitntflcss number of tlîcse iîis8et8 sucrn give :a
bligitet appetiranca ta al once loveiy hietge, anti

mike rt look as if a lire linîl passet tliroîîgL it. The
nîining habit or' tiicse caterpillars rentiers iifliectual
any outwartl application af soap sitûs, liime, or otltcr
<jr(inary reinetly ; there oîîly rentains tlien the eut-
ting off antd bu rîing ofall1 infecteti î>îrt.. lThe cater-
itiliar %vili turns b3' anti by into :a tiny nîotlî of the
f.littily 'Iluîcîdîr'. tir wiî:t exact species we lirc not yet
awa te.

Singular Cocoons.

long accolint, of the ravage., ai varitnîl *jllarit'rs o'f j1 AI.tîti st'îîs uas fronit Mliillico twa cocoois atîaciîid
whlat is jiustly mailled l The< IL11411u. C. ra-Ali . " to a il ig tilr lilac, :tccomîpaîîied l>y thec fuliowiîîg ex-
(or ratlier. ive çltotlq :a v. iOct). Tii iîiiect is p1îi:tîîtry inote

.Eîclosu't yoîi ivili linit two speci-
iens ut' Cocoosis. yt'arly folînti at the

bottont of a 1lawîî, andi alîvays fastencti
ois -a whiite lilai, buish. tangling ini

- t'very stitrin andi larme tlîîring lthe
iviiole %viiter. 1'ieage tell is ail abolit

titiî" Thec singtilar cocoons sentl us
ly mitr fair correspondelnt, anîd wlîiciî
îî*e i'ere glati ta recoive, are opeCt-
mniîs of the proîluce of elle of ouir
native gilk-I)roticing malths -the

Irîti'aEisperor Motlî (('tub-
sandait promilica, Drtiry). Front the
eggi of tlîis insect are liatelîcti ont ii
early lasamer a broati of bliiish.greezi
c:îherpiiiars, %i'hich cotec ta tlieir fiffl
size oh' about tlîree inclies in lcnglh,
atnd liaif ait incli ini diarneter, tiîring
the mionlu of Septcînbcr. Thcy arc
tiien very liantisome, the hatly being
nîlorneti %vith a assimil'r of rows of

* satlait warts, somŽ of wiici .are of aé
- brigbt coral-reti colotir, otiiers deep

Miac, white one long w':rt is briguat
v~ eliaw. Tlîey feei lapont thîe leaves

of cherry, ash, sauýsafras, anti pro-
bably sote otiier trec.-. Whletî tiîcy
have attaiticî to tîîaturity as Citer'-
Ipillars, thcy wander 011' to fint i
suiltabte trec on wltich te foraiî their
cocoans, anti jass thec wint&'r Tituir
mode of îluiîg this is vcry carionîs;
they select a Icafof siialîle size, andî

l1..ltcn l bccurciy ta tlic twig front
whiclî il, is gr,wi-o, by twistisîg silkien
tîtia.tils :trottnt tliesteiti anti i'g; tivT

confined i thté regiot ivwe>t tof the Mils4sipilîi the. tlîey drati' togeliier titi oppîesite etîges of the leaf,
wlîere il, ftllisit Ille accouints girnl lis of its :îîi in atle itiloîv -Pace dis forieil colistruct
cousins ini ûasterna lantîls . it ellit'tiv ,illt'rs trîtîn our their tougli siikeu ctîomas. Titis leaf, of course,
commatto gras.,hopp~er ini ifs sspe'î- 'r leiîgti of w'iig, w'itltcrs in lise timte, lit is pruL'vtuW froiti falling
anti caniscqttî'n i oe- of>î 's t il igt The' R''îî.'rt 't, Iike tut'- test t'y its.Qiliî fastenings. «%at rulîtains ail
illustratcel. we sîtutîild nîî'n îtî. 1) ' aî lilal, contain mng tisrrungît titi' %%int er daîtglittg iii ititl-ait .1s tescribeti
figures of tile itrc e twlv disct.vî're' iîce by otîr corre'spondientt. las regernbiance to attr oid

lit concliting tîtis r.îtlttr leiigulit'nuil ttozice. N-e îlrv leaf ie i1 lonbft a greit, sotirce of protectioni to
waiîld expre.xsg titi' itoîe lt:tt litis s fout, tits' fisnI, uft' a ilsttly,îcoe clrysalis witiîin, lat accotilits

long scrics oif itîefîtl Reports by 'Mr. MValsh. wt ho ks so for lthe strange modîte of cons trîctiuft. In thtc follow-
ivî'll quai ificti to produtce llîî'in. anîd hliait lais Sit t" iîîg .lui n ein totlt couses ouît, ndtt is a large andi
J.egislalurc wiil crc long recogni7.e tlî.îî aitIi u case liî.idsoine ol.jcct. The illustrations azinexcîl <takcfl
tiecitlctily "1ste latorcr in wo'rthy ofîbis tire.' fr'ita arris) afforti an excellent repre8entation of

- - -~- - -the size andi appecarance of the inscct ; the two eexca

Gaterpillars on the 'White Ceilar. jdiffetr oa icli froti els othcr that tlîcy iniglit casiiy
lie tîtistakeni for diifféerent, species; thte maie s tae

l f.tîî,.s of Whîite Ceilar florin a itîîî î. ma stiirspcnin with îleep black wings, whitle the
lit nuaîuy garîleni in lait about Tormît<u. atnd itutabîv fernale i.s larger. antd ofa redîlish brown calait.

in the groîtnds of.Nir. Les i s lrîr3 estaliilihtteîît
-iii Ille Kintgstonitt o:tqd. lut?1 ltit'i litt tl 'tti. oî.- have rccivcti frot Ali'a Rose,

ahl'or's na pîrotcctiont agaitlst the sIliiiir. atd ul<' a uof 31altila. a fine -tpecisncn of the citrysalis of the
hicre we ftîtd grauu tIi antd verdutre tia f le '1 1 li' t- l'rivct or L'tlac Sphinx, (sphinx ciiîcrea). It in one
Ç:parlig insect. !Soute twigs fronît Nir. i hsîîsiedges Iof ottrlirgeat insecfte. focclitng on the privaI, Miac, or
hi:t" rt'ctily liet çent ii. ivii' sa'113' ,"-iili.t 1 be :usl. Ouir rcadcrs wuill fini'. a bni rnlicc of the amolli
tiestrttclivrittess ai tiiese tiny raagr \ .1t:n 1îte ut thi Ç-m., F.,îasîuut fur Oct. 15tit, 1866, Vol. 3.
ilirty izr. il oatcrpliilr. tvith a 1bl.ttk lieail at si-' ix. 30)
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Fruit Growers' Associatioîî,
lt lmsî.îro tim't mandt ini mtcorîi:iîme Mitlt- prm' o->

visionis of' the' 'mu' .Agmieuiliuri' ll1. au iliem'iimg wmim
blmi ini liiiiiiil tel ti l 5:tli îor Mt îtm o -r:mi

t iet lFril (. m'îiiem's' A socimilioî. 'l'iut' %% mi; mi imir-e
mîtlt'mimîime tif genfitiîî ft oin vmarionîs pamrt, ot'limP'rov'ince. The chamir w'ms q<mccl îit'îi ly Il'. Il. Mus

Esc1., mand ii Ille iuîimuoiuiabie mmtîî'ce if Mi'. 8aite i.
MNr. IV. Crmigit! îî's mppoilitet i ecrelmur' foi' time oc-
casiomi.

Tue Prcsiiemitexpimiivict ie oliject, fur wi'ijtl fle
mieetinig irmîs cmihlem, viz . 0 Iocmîsidem' amid mdîht mi
constitti oli mandî iiy.imts fur tlme go'erimmt' Of thite
socimuly. Tue iresident themi remit mt tlrait oi'colistilit.
tioît. Clmuise liv clmause. whîicli n'as udopleti. mis fol-

CONSTITI'TON.
Art. Is!. ThI,; Association shall lie aedm the

"Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario."-
Art. 2??(l. las olijects slie limte midrmiîieniemit of

tlie scienice muid art oif frmit cmultuire, by hiolding imîcel-
iligs for flime exhibition of' friits.imim ftr flime discussioni
of aui qtucsti.oits relative 10 fruit culîture, iîy m.olect-

ung, aanlgilig anti disseminmmtiimg uîmefim info'trmaimtionm,
mimd b>' sucli otimer îmenuis is mmmmt froin tnme to finme
$cemu ativisabie.

tir!. 3ri!. The aimalî gencrai mieeting tof lime A-
sociation shal lie ieli mit the place, anti tiîng lime
saune dlle, as flime exhmibition oft'hîe Agriciltmrml and
Arts Associmationî is lieitîg lielti, iii eacm mamnd every
yemir. Tii-o otimer general ictings shaltl lie lielîl iii

ecdi year, uit smîciî timîmo amui plaîce as smmli lie desig-
mialet b>' the Associationm.

Art!. 41h. Tme officers of time Associationi shahl le
comiposeti of ai tresilcmî, Vice-presiiemt, mi secremîm'.

Treasier, and iie Direclors.
Arl. 5th. Aîy person nmay beconiea mincmîeîmlmrbiy unî

animal paymnit of onie dollar, andi a pmîytmîemt ut' liii
diollars shall comslitmte a maciiber for life.

Art. 61hî. TLe consiuionm mmy bu aîmeîîei ly mi
vole of -. aîmajoriîy of the menibers preseut, mît mtly
rogmiar mneeinmg. niotice of lheorooseli asmmedîiîîmîîs
lavung beenî givei mit lime prevmoitimneetimg.

Atir. 7th. Time saiti officers andi directunt suîmîhi lire-
par'e anti hresemît 10 lIme tiîtil mectimîg of' te -.issu-
cîmîtiomi a report of Ilîcir proceclungs diirig lIme yemir,
ini wîhmicb smmli lie sl,'îcu lime nmaies oi' m.ii tlîe mîeimiers
of bbc Association, time pInces of mmeetinmg dtirimg fle
year, anti stch information as the Associationi muimmi
bave beeni able 10 olitaiîî on the suihjeet, of frumit cuit.
luire in tlie P'rovinmce, duinZ the year. Tîmere lzhamiu
aiso lie presenleti mit tLe mmiîd ainimalinîetimîg ma île.

taled; staiment of lime rccipt'î attd dlit'cîitsof
fle à.,sociation during thie >'ear, uî'iicla report mut!
stalenuent shahl li enlere i i lle jouîrnal, andi sigmîed
hîy lime Prcsiuient ns lieimg ai correct copy, muid mi trite
copy thereof, ccrtiied liy the secretar' f'or the aimie
hemîmg. shiah lie sent 10 lime Coîimniissioner or' Agrictil-
tire, witlmjn fomîrleemi timys ailler lime hoilinmg of siic
mîttmat sucting.
ArLt. fl. TieAss-oc'mtonshali hav-e powcrt10 mmmîLe.

aller, or amniemî by.imws for pre.9crlibîmg time mode of
madmissionm of mmcii m einliers, lhceicctinor cf icCrs, mand
olimerwmisc regtiîig flime aminiistratiomn of ils mffiraî'

andî proiieriy.

TreasiîrcrMal le ex-offlcio meniliers; of ail commmit-

2nt1. The Directors ina> offer 1>renîiums to aîmy
person origlnating or iîmtroducingý min> new fruiît
iîmapted 10 tlic cliunate of tlic Province, wihiclai hah
posseas stich distinctive excellence mis simnul iii limeir
opinion rentier the sanie of special vi'nie tualso, for
esgays impoIL %%%th subjects connoceet w'ith fruit grow-
ung au lhey ina> designate ndtersuch rties andi regut-
litions as lthe> may prescribe.

3rd Teecretary sah prepare amiannuai report,
contuining thme iminutes of lbe proceedimigsot meellîmgs
during the year, a detllIed uatilement of receipts aîmd
expenditur'e, the reports lapon fruIt, received froin
dulereîft localities, rend ail essaye Io wiich pr'tzes

bmave'c en awa'mrdetl, andim sticl other iniformaijon iii
reMiu t o frui jt Culiture -a iîiy bave lieei rcti'e
I nig ailie veut'. :inm subiIijtthie sanie to tu d irectors

or ally colmtuî'îtm'e tif tliret'cur appmiitutd for Ui'is pur.
pîose amnd %wjt! tlmejr sanction, aftet' preseîlig tute
saine :el I lie milimîiii meeting, cauiso the saille tb
lie pinî eml b% andi limioigl lIme Puîblication coin.
inj t *..î and ''id a 0,0up. tiim.reof lu ecd nieliber of
tlt- 'il.socj., o. aiim lu the c.uiiniissioliei' of Agri-
cultuire.

*îtli. Fji'e ijrectorm shail conslilmite aquorumit: and
if mît aniy îet'ing of imrectors there miii flot be a
mpîormii tlîe ineibe' presemît Inay mîdjoiîrm tLe niett-
i îg fronmt tient- 1 finie, ulil ai quorum shahl be Ob-
tainemi.

ritli. 'lie anniîal smilscriîîtion alill be due jiî titi.
î'aîce mil lime mminîimai gemierml ieeliiig.
(îlîe. Th'le Pràemidenit (in or case of bis dimabil:y ii

V ie-1resmiemt' may couîvent- apcc'ial incetings mil
siteli tjinies aindî places as lie inay decii 'udiisalile,1aîil lie llail convemie suiil special mîleetun s as sal Ia

lie remîmestemi iii %ritun, by livo mîemmbers.
7 Il. 'l'lie i'resmteit, inay deliver n atidress on

sqomme smliuct relazung bo he objecta of tihe Associa'
Ijli.

Ti. lte Ticasmirer I-lahl recemîe ail muoneys ho.
ioigng 10 lie .\ssocmatiin. k'eep IL correct miccoulnt
timre'j. aindi sibîijî time ls:iie lu lthe Directors it mîmy

hma% jig Iit' t'i )>It'i msly giî'en l'or abat purpose.
!etIl . The Iljiî'ecors shait auijt simd report aiii nc-

commîls. %% hici. whle'm mpproveid of by fle Plresidemt's
signa.turet. >11aIi lie smbiited to anti paid by flime
Tîicasmî%rer.

lolm. It blu lie lime dîmty of the Secretaýry to keep
a correct recordl ofthie proccediîîgs of fle A'ssocatom,
comidi.et flic corresmondtence, give flot; icss thaux ton
1av's' niotice of' mmif icCljgs 10 flic iemmîlers, antd

speeify tlt-e buisiness of speemai nmeetinmgs.
] 1 ii. Thle ijrectom's, tommcliig the coîmuiit, of lime

.ls>ocatiom, shall mt ail tiues ]lave aisolute power
unid control of time fi'uîus aut! iroîerty 0f lime Assocja-
lionl. smmiject. iiowevi', 10 lIme mieamuung anti eonstrmic.

iomi ofi lie constitutionî.
i 211. At sîecia! imeebilîgmi no biniess simail lic

bramisacteti excelîtla I statemi im fli e 'rctmirv*' car-
culai'.

i 'Jîl. The lit'(1er .' (lime bumsinmess simail ie-isI,
oem'm f 3hiniîtes ' 2md, do Directors' Rleports

:;rdi, <10 Tm-e:msmrer's udo ; liii. (Io Prirît Essayï 5tSh.
Presiiemt's Aduiress; Glut, Elecîloît of Oflicers ; 7ti,
Mjsceimmîeoîis Bmîisimess.

i Ih. Tmeee by-'laws mmay bce ameîded nit an>'
gemeralilmeetimmg lîy : vote of tn'o-lbirds of the nicinm-
tiers iim'î't'mm 1

i5îim. Emicl mndîier of bhe Fruit Comnmitteit aImall
lie charîmégem %%'!li tlt! duty of accmimulatmng unformia-
ljonî ltomiimg (lime siate oflime f'ruit croie, the 'ntrodmic.
lion of imew varjetjes. lime mmarket vmaine of fruits in
]is jirtiemilai' -ectjoii of counmtry, logellier wmti
sîcli otlmcm' geme'al anti iefmmI information touciiig
fruit jîmlerez"ts mmes mîî:y sein tesiralile, anti rtport in
nriimig to tlm -Secremiry of the Association, on or

hIei'treolUic fifleemithi day of Septeniber in emîch yCftr.
I 6t1m. W'lereas flime l>rcsdeîit, or Vice-lPrsitlent,

andi, Secretari', mis ex-oficio imeniliers of the Bloartd of
Djretors, mid ofamli Coîiijîitec.s, siomîlt bce proscrit

mit iii imeet jîgs, %%'lmretvcr they may 1>0 hlodm, their
reasonnblhe a raveliimg expcmisesaal i e provided fromll
lime fîîîîds of lime sciimm

i7tm. 'l'lie manimaîl 8îmieet'ing of limeAssociation, saaif
lie fimeldi omi $sone eîîîu durimg tîme exii'tion week,
la lie fixed lmy the, l)irectors after consumltationi w'ilh

lIm fi(-oard tof Aigriculiture aind! Arts. nt mviih maeeting
lIme 'resieît, immmy îicliî'r lmis miîuai atidr"sa, mnd

e osvm f1 ruiit Culture' lie read.

Them i'oiloiimg genitle'mieniî ere appoiîitcd office.
lîcarers -'r'iitî liViliamî Il. iiilamîilton;
%Vjcg dlo .1. C. i't''.St. Cathmarines ; Secrctmîry-
Tremisirer, 1). I'. îtm.atle. St. Caharinmes.

Biîmcros.-Jit1ge Logie. lIaiuillon ; G eorge
L.sie, Toraiito . Jointmî IL Martini, Cayuga ; Leis

Spriîiger. liarion . Chiarles Armnold. lParis ; W'illiani
Smînlr.Londmoni ; Ilev. I. Buirieî. iimiuîî1iltî ; L.evi

Lewiis, Omntario A.. 'M. Simiitm, Grimsby.
Fimî'iT Coîmii'nr.- -Jlutin A. B3ruce, Ilainmilton

Clima'. Anoltd. Pamris ;A. Xi *Snitît, Grimsbiy ; George
Leslie. Tioronto - A. L.tslie, Londton ; Di>m d Colt!.
.iel, Gaît ; W'illiaimî Saimîerson. Birantfordi ; Join
Frccd, iiaîiniomîz W. Eccles, St. Callmariiîes.

rluîîm.îc.Tl%)N ComîTE~-1 Ielogie. Illmiilloil
Oliver T. Sprimger, W'elliiîgloî Square; A. Xacaltim
M. A., Iiiiiilloîi ; W'iliiî Craigie, M1. A., llaiilîtoii.

ilefore ndjommnning. il %vas resolved, on motion Of
Ni'. Sinitiî, %ecozidt( by MN. Eccles. that the thanks of
the Association bce given to J.- C. RyL'ert, Esq., M. Il.
P>., for lus zemiioîs excrtjons lii iroinoting the îasing
of flic Aselculural 11111.

Hamiltonm, isit 1.
WV. A. GEDDES.
J. IV. SINCLMIt, .'mIdns

CHAS. .MESTON,
'1reosMirer.

Save Your P1uis.
Tu theC htlilg)' of Tur~ .~.î~ .m~:m

Sînti-To limoge of >'omr rendors wiho mire nnîxiolîs 10
scmre a gooti croli cf îIîîîmmIS a1giîSt tmuîinmcorrnigibleu
ilest. lime Crcîmilio. pmerlmit mime Io smile ai imcceesfui
mmetlmod IIthavie pursmemi forthle lasI liveyems, aitbough
by ie mnens neîv as mi rcmmmety. It is weli known b>'
sontie aniîiniei ioIe.et Ilicre is utot that strict
attentionm paidi b' Ime lumjorit>' of people a'ho own a
pîm troc 10 sctiure success. 1 have observed sorne
of mîîy imeighmloîîrs Imike flimc precaîîtionary measure of
jmîrriiîg timeir trocs, >'et sailli nilow flie failen plums 10
renimî lapomn thme groîiù. !-%*o', Ibis is a fatal mnis-
lake. Ncarly alIu of thiese luhinîis couitain wou'is,
which, dmrimg lime seâsomi, ire changeti to Ciîrcuiio,

reniain dormant tli flie foilowimg season, then ânîke
lhmeir mppearance iii great nimmbems,totlie amazement
anmd disgmîst ol flie imersoit wo fmiucied lie lad done
thorai Ilbrown" flime ycar lielore. 'lme wia>' 1 pro-

1868S.

Hlamilton H9ortiouIturaI Society.
WV. bav1e receit.t a pamphlet t~ti iltUi Cibl-

stitut jol, By-.aws, anti Eigliteenîli Atnmai Report
of luis efficienmt an d Ilcurisliing Socity. mlio lime
larme liit for IqG.R Tht'condiition or itî îîlfairs wili
lie lim''zt ('xh liteiI h>3 lii Aniîmal Re'pent. %% hici is a
fin <'Iel of leivvil v. andl [ii, aimmsrr~mcculîit. both
of whivtm we suboim. Ttt'ld. oc'te(y tmoltIý thte exil!-
>,itIOn,' iii tilt- viarw. tie tirst, Nmiy 25th, the secondl
Jmmly isi. anti the tiiirà os (lie T'ie.idty prior to thme
P'rovincial Exibmitionî.

Ei< iiTESi!ANNUA L REPORT.
'lie I umm:rm of 'î,*tos on retiring frolln office.

wotk u lt rauiatt, lie%-'îtei? i te coîtilluoti

i)mi um tlt'p..tîmtms mîi~m <alle seasoa the Ilîrvi'
Q\iiiîjjmmi5 e'. ou ill' wdolm'. i'ery simcessful, aumi

tlt- mil tt'imlict' (be ill p~'lait tl' t( puiblie was upre.

A rel'elec t fle Iram c'sreport, wîhicll iî
imeti-ti sîbîiiittemi. wiit shoiv abat a respectable

balance of emsi reinaimis on baniîd after paying iii lme
Ofmes 's of lie ar.

'l'ie :iociety's tliplumma lu lime professiomi gardenlet
anim 10 the' amateurl %n ho siiouild gain fle greatest
nîlîmiiber of jîries dtraig time scuso:î, iii Iliir respec-
tive classesz. wvere- mîwmrdeml to Mr. WVilliamn Il ili andt
Mr. Jeunes Webster'; lIme lutter is -. ilse entitled 10 bol
tie Craigme 'Memial f'or tme eiisiilg yeur.

The Omicc.Bcarers andim Dirclors will lie glad to
ftrmii.shi ami> inifrmatmîioni mskeil foi-, lîy ilnemmbers, Cou-.

CmŽriiimg lie mîlliirs oif the Society.
Ilan kiitoiî. 15t Pelu.. isGSý.

J. A. BRUGE. JAMES BOBB,
l'î'esmkmil.Secrom'my.

71ue 'I'ieastrer ia Aer'v.mît mille (lie 1fîîU' orIImfictil.

lmEt:Fl:n'Tmm $ cîs.
ToRecmipls mit.dooi'. May Exhiibitimon......... 314 r, (

.rmîy ......119 50
zept....... 145 GO

310 eibrssmlsrîlom...............620 00
Aulotint, recc'îveul on1 ipe'îial 1rizts . 81 unj
Bialanîce froin iast %'eam' ............ 167-6
Alliomut i'mize.'s îwaîrdeu G. Il. .Mill-4... i 75

$1329 il

imlSml'i*iiEl'5$ cîs.
By itiîonîtt pali 1iii Prizes...... .... 644 5()

Pl'md for Ilbor auti. decorang .. ....Gj
a1tige.S' expenses . ................. 93 30

Capîlrs:CComlli't ,t...... ........... 66 72
3Miuie, :, sh'ow-s .. .............. ..... 120 0()

fo'. 11<e Of Di)rll Siietl. ............. 75 oo
COllectOr ............ ................ 21 98

T. & IL Wliiie's mîccoumit.............. 55 73
C. E. Ssewmirt &. Co's iccolint......... 69 12
W. aaîmmsmccoiint,.. ...... ....... 12 00
J1. LmistiVoodi.. ................. 5 87

Sindrit's.............................. 36,G7

$1260 89
" limnce.. . .... .......... 68 22

$1329 il



THE CANADA FARMEfR.

ceed is this : I saw off a nearly horizontal limb, if
such can be found, leaving a stump of three or four
inches upon which to operate; then secure a pretty
heavy wooden mallet, baving its bead covered with
an elastie cushion, then two cotton sheets of six by
twelve feet each, to two sides of which I tack strips
of lath so that it enables me to lay them under' each
tree at full lengtlh adjoining each other, thus cuvering
a space of twelve square feet, the whole being easily
gathered up and removed to any tree. So armed, I
may be seen during the growing season, from the
time the young fruit attains the size of a small pea,
"just at peep o' day," spreading thesesheets beneath
my plum trees, and then with a quick sharp strike
against the stump of the sawed limb, with the afore-
said battering ram, I bring the enemy to bay. No
quarter is ever asked or given. Under the power of
such a storm, after the first few mornings the enemies'
numbers grow small and by degrees beautifully less,
until at length the war cry of the lastI "Mohegan "
sounds a solemn dirge in the dewy morn. The
secret is, by surprising the enemy so early in the
morning, you have him at a disadvantage; for then
his wings and joints are stiff, bis powder damp, he
falls easily into your bags; when there he looks (do
not mistake him) like a dead plum bud. Now, good
reader, if. a little lassitude prevents your getting up
with the lark, you will never secure a glorious sight
of purple and golden plume after the above fashion,
unless, indeed, you are fond of hogs, for they, if al-
lowed to roarn among your trees, will eat the wormy
fallen fruit as soon as dropped, and thus the year
following there will not be quite so many Curculio,
and perchance, from paucity of their numbers, not
quite able to puncture all your plums, yon may
have the felicity of pointmng to a few stray
fruits; you will at the samne time have the gratification
of seeing your soil cultivated without a ploughshare.
This, to a man of taste, would scarcely be considered
scientific. A few words more; the wind blows
your plum trees at times severely, without dis-
lodging the little "Turk;" so that no mere shaking
with the hands will accomplish the object sought; it
muet be a quick, decisivejar. Destroy all plums as
soon as fallen, and enjoy the fruits of your labour as
I have done. Try it; you will come to learn that it
is not half the labour your fancy painted it.

FRUIT GROWER.
Hamilton, 9th May, 1868.

Questions on Pear Oulture.
To the Editor of THE CANADA FARmER :

SmR,-Will'you be kind enough to answer the fol-
lowing questions on pear culture :

1. What kind of soil, cultivation and manure, are
best adapted for the pear ?

2. Which varieties are least liable to disease ?
3. Which variety of the quince is best adapted for

dwarfing the pear?
4. Which would you recommend as the best six

kinds of standard pears; two summer, two fali, and
two winter varieties ?

5. Are there any varieties of the pear adapted for
cultivation on the thorn stock?

W. HAWTHORN.
S. Marys.

ANs. 1.-A deep rich loam, or clay and loam, is the
best soil for the pear. Mellow cultivation and well-
rotted barnyard manure are the best appliances for it.

2. This question is difficult to answer. All varie-
ties are more or less liable to the blight, a mysterious
affection for which, so far as we know, there is no
remedy. Blight and winter-kill are the two banes of
pear culture in this country.

3. The Angers quince.
• 4. Tastes differ, and there is no infallible standard
of excellence; the following, however, would make
a good collection:Dearborn'sSeedling,Bartlett, Flem-
ish Beauty, Beurre d'Anjou, Beurre Diel, and Vicar
of Winkfield.

5. Almost any variety of pear will unite with the
thorn stock, but we do not know of any special'
advantage there is in using it ln preference to the
natural root. It will not dwarf the pear; the quince
is the only stock used for this purpose.

The Waning Moon.

1Y WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT.

Eec where, upon the horizon's brim,
Lies the still cloud in gloomy bars,

The waning mon, ail pale and dim,
Coes up amid the eternal stars.

Late, in a flood of tender light,
She flnoated through the ethereal blue,

A softer sun, that shone ail night
Upon the glittering beada of dew.

And still thou wanest, pallid moon!
The encroaching shadow grows apace;

Heaven's everlasting watchers soon
Shall see thee blotted from thy place.

Oh, night's dethroned and crownless Queen,
Well may tby sad expiring ray

Be shed on those whose eyes bave seen
Hope's glorlous visions fade away.

In thy decaying beamn there lies
Full many a grave on hill and plain,

Of those who closed their dying eyes
n grief that they had lived in vain.

Another night, and thon among
The spheres of heaven shall cease to shine,

AIl rayless In the glittering throng,
Whose lustre late was quenched in thine.

Yet soon a new and tender light
From out thy darkened orb shall beam,

And broaden till it shines all/nigbt
On glistening dew and glimmering stream.

Shie1ROUOtbold.

Home Influence of Oountry Life.
AMONG the chief peculiarities belonging to a coun-

try life may be placed that home feeling which has
the power, tbrough the whole course of after years,
to bring back the wandering affections, and centre
them in one point of space-one point of importance
to a very limited portion of the community indeed,
but a portion consisting of our nearest and dearest
connections. In towns there can be comparatively
little of this feeling. A man steps out of his door
immediately upon common ground. The house he
lives la inprecisely likehisneighbor's,neofanumber,
which he returns to without attachment, and leaves
without regret. But la the country, not only the
grass we tread on, the fruit on the trees, the birds
that sing above our heads, and the flowers that
bloom beneath our feet, but the very atmosphere
around usseems tobe ourown. There isa feeling of pos-
session in our fields, our gardens, and our home, which
nothing but a cruel separation can destroy ; and
when absent far away in foreign lands, and exiled
from that home perbaps forever, we pine to trace again
the familiar -walks, and wonder whether the woods
and the green lawns are looking the same as when
they received our last farewell. In the haunts of
busy life the music of our native stream comes mur-
muring again upon our ear ; we pause beneath the
cage of the prisoned bird, because its voice is the
same as that which delighted us in childhood; and
we love the flowers of a distant country when they
resemble those which bloomed in our own.

And all this has a higher moral significance and
influence which have often restrained the tempted, or
restored the lost to virtue and peace. There are
other wanderers besides those who stray through
foreign realms-wanderers from the ways of God.
Perhaps such may bave spurned the restrictions of
parental authority, and cast away the early visita-
tions of a holier love; but the home feeling, which
neither change of place nor of character can banish
from the beart, renews the memory of social ties,
and draws back the exiled soul to the deserted
hearth. Along with that menory, associated with

%the soothing affection wbich the self-banished bas
lived to want, and the wisdom of sage counsel which
experience has proved true, the tide of conviction
rushes in upon the burdened beart, and the prodigal,

rousing himself from the stupor of despair, exclaims,
" I will arise and go to my father !" Parents, we
counsel you to make the most of this influence ;
believe that it is more important to make your
children'e home lovely and pleasant than to render
your farine ever so productive; andj oung people,
who have the privilege of such a haven of affection
and security, cherish the love of home as your
most precions talisman and treasure.

pr Those who boast of plain speaking generally
like if only in themselves.

_ A desire to say things which no one ever said
makes some people say thing3 which nobody ought to
say.

THE OPEN Fi".-" I am a firm believer," says Dr,
Cuyler "in the moral and spiritual influence *of an
openfire. To make home.attractive, tbere must be
somewhere in the bouse a common family rendezvous;
and that ought to present a more radiant attraction
than a black hole in the floor, through which hot air
pours forth from a subterranean furnace. Men will
fight for their altars and their firesides; but what
orator ever invoked a burst of patriotism in behalf
of stove-pipes and registers? I never cease to be
thankful that I was brought up beside the hickory
fire of a rural farm house."

KEEPINO Funs.-The ladies are often anxious about
keeping furs free from moths during the summer
months. Some one advertises to send the requisite
information for $1. Darkness is all tbat is necessary.
The "Miller" that deposits the eggs from which
moths are hatched, only moves in light; the moths
themselves work in darkness. Hang the furs in a
very dark closet, and keep the door shut; keep it
always dark, and you can have no trouble. But, as
closet doors are sometimes left open, the better way
is to enclose the articles loosely in a paper box, put
this la a pillow-case, or wrap around with cloth, and
bang up in dark closet. Camphor, spices or per-
fumes, are of no use. Continual darkness is sui-
cient. And do not take out the furs in June and
July to give them an "airing," for even then cometh
the enemy, and it may be that in fifteen minutes
after exposure, bas deposited an hundred eggs. If
you consider an airing indispensable, give the furs a
good switching and put them quickly back.-Country
Gentleman.

RicH WrrHOUT MoNEY.-Many a man is rich witb-
out money. Thousands of men with nothing in their
pockets, and thousands without even a pocket, are
rich. A man born with a good, sound constitution,
a good stomach, a good heart and good limbs, and a
pretty good head-piece, je rich. Good bones are bet-
ter than gold, tough muscles than silver, and nerves
that flash lire and carry energy to every function,
are better than bouses and lands. It is better than a
landed estate to have had the right kind of father
and mother. Good breeds and bad breeds exist
among men as really as among berds and horses.
Education may do much good to check evil tenden-
cies or to develop good ones, but it is a great thing
to inherit the right proportion of faculties to begin
with. That man is rich who has a good disposition-
who is naturally kind, patient, cheerful, hopeful, and
who has a flavour of wit and fun in bis composition.
The hardest thing to get along with in this life is a
man's own self. A cross, selfish fellow, a despond-
ing and complaining fellow, a timid, care-burdened
man-these are all born deformed on the inside.
Their feet may not limp, but their thoughts do. A
man of fortune, on the brink of the grave, would
gladly part with every dollar to obtain a longer
lease of life.

PREPARATION OF WHITEwAsH.-Whitewash is one
of the most valuable articles in the world when pro-
perly applied. It prevents not only the decay of
wood, but conduces greatly to the healthiness of all
buildings, whetber of wood or stone. Ont-buildings
and fences, when not painted, should be supplied
once or twice every year with a good coat of white-
wash, which should be prepared in the following
way : Take a clean, water tight barrel, or other
suitable cask, and put into It half a busbel of lime.
Slake it by pouring water over it, boiling hot, and
In sufficlent quantity to cover it five inches deep,
and stir it briskly till thoroughly slaked. When the
slakeing bas been effected, dissolve it in water, and
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adîl two poiuuds af sulphate of Zinc, and one af coin- LîttI< u~
irion sait. Tiiese %vili causa tMeo wash ta liarde,,, nild
îprevent its cracking, wlîich gives ail ilusccînly a]p-
pt-Arance ta the ivork. If lsirable, il le:utifiîl

c aeulclour îîîay ho conilîtnîîntr.î ta tue above Patxtoni, Tate & Co,, Fort Ferry, Onit,
ivashî b ig tlîrec potinds of yelnow aclit- or «%
gondlp:r or léail colnîîr. by thme aiMu!il li of laiip. -'-.*--

vine ai ry black. Fer tawn coloiîr. ttlql fouir .

pounids uîtiler-Tttekzlt tr.1inetricat, the latter i. .

.1C h el.11 10pit.-Ole P<iellltl 1 I diau ed LC l uiId 011i' 1)IIIIId --

caînnion lîîplak or coîîuîîon stuni- col iii. adl
tou>r poiids i-air tîlimer anid tivo pl)Oidîs aîlle. * 'c:>
Tlhi k ias> Iîay bc uîîu:ieil %vhh si coltl Whte
irasa bruti, ân iîl l lie fûiind inueli soiperior, 1>othî '* -

l'or tîpenratice %it durir.li y. ta coinitioîî wlitv-
wiish.-tbiiiîIry (Jeutlleiu»t).

surplU8_Honey.
As iuost bee-kvtepers kzeep bees far theo sakte tIf the 31 R IS IF 1 A VE Tholîoy they gatlier, it ks weil ta ilileiîstuuîil lit,%% ta JI.JYFo J'l

abtain ail the lîoîey a stock ii gatiior, inore titn AG I.:îîîLIM L ME Tis rcquired for ils awn uise, and ta udo >o iithte AGILU ALI PE E T
lest gunayance ta thie bees. 'Various Ilethouis havet) LIIrs,
becn practisea ; buit thc inost siîccessral, ui)t> taie ýSTA1I - !IGL AHIE

ONCI'LLATING MWLILEIr SAliS,proert tinte, lins been hy the uqe af su> plus ioxt-5. IfrtiaiNE WATER WBKEELSI
Timo was, when the becs ivere tdestravegd ta 'obtrîinîjM CASTINGS, etc., elle.,
their hancy; but noir, sud> instances are rare-that M--I: 'X'o C>UDER
niethod being practisedl by those auly who are ignar-
of the science af bee-cuiturc. Surplus boxes are .s2 ,18:J~ti i( r» 1y d ddb
varions in theur construction lis are the hives tea Nihich WARRANTY.
they are applied. %lauy are alunost or quite orl1, We utrnut the~ >a.iîl iiarvester t0 lie weii iie, ni go,ý4 Ma-
the becs selgdon depasiting boney in tlielu, on accautnt teriai, atit> îîitn pni-p,îily tuîm, Dlot iable In gel out or repair go
of thoir construction or niode ar application t'O thee .11 g4"1 grn cuttsig machinae tii'n iiiici tvo exiierieneît

bin&N rail billa ltav*ag g5r51f. on SOitatîle gronuilla froin eclht
hive. It we considler for a> nanient, thti nature and tu jtîiW .iU 1iî ii uurae , ïl mi tuai giala %Çill Niok un as roout,
habits ai thc bec, the proper niethod ai seceuriug a '.XOTATE & C.
large amount af haney, aud in the most convenienut Potrt tlery, 3lirc>,2, 5t vs-?->
ilnanner, îvilt readily suggest usd1l ta aur muinds. It
shlîd be reînembored that it, is theo nature ai becs ta SMALL CHEELMppSE VATS!

wark in a mnass, or closeiy counected togetlier. It is
aiea their nature ta store the holncy as near tMe broodifJ IIEDLAR. Manufacturer, 'i lt send, to aey Ratiwni- Station

1- .li it, r itirù ot OîîiLtrio, (frce or charg o) ia i l~-a"~as possible, and ta inake use ai ail enàpty collibs jCîe vai, ili eoîuuîulize. in rutitîin3order, suitablto'ratwenity te
available, iu the lieight ai the honey scasan. It iviti li-t Cou,, 011 reccilît or $30.
thon bo rIy seeii tbat baney baxes should b.@ sa stit . PEDLAR,
coustructed, and applicd ta the hive,as ta alloiv becs; %5.0 I. nox 100, Oohawa, ont.
an% esy Rccess, aid so, that the bees when in the boax
are still t..onnccted tvith the becs !il thc hive ; aud as ]ARM LOTS FOR. SALE, CHEAF,
tlîoy are aiways in the habit afstoring the lîancy cloýc %%ah eiiut]ti ciwmi vary couincIICXC.
ta tho brood, a dcep or tali hanoy-box is objection-] Aîî.ily to (:. J. BjtLaMFIELD. 5cr
able. Mally will have abservcd that wbcu ttîey i-e- <inîi .îit.i. .iu'iiu c..
mov-ci a deep honey-bax, aud placed upon the hive Iuli Trno
sballow once, thec becs ]lave readily gone ta %vark. J ONES F rAU L KNE R,Suppose we werc ta place ni surplus box, tlîrec feet
decp, on a hivc, would thc bees bc iikely ta coin- (laie J. JaoiIrs& co.>
mence work thercin? Nat a~t all; for it is thcir nature fDiia iyiicn' .s Furiiishing, 8tore !
ta commence ait ttop oMebox, whicli wauid C
separato thom iu such a box sonte three fr-et frant the'
main body af the becs. 1)~ ESIÎ BUTTE11 AND CIIEESE,

It will bo found, then, that the more sbalaoiv Ille No. 111 (Gcîueste Street, Utica, N. y.
boxes for surplus lioney, theo re likely the becs arc -

ta work in theni. Surplus boxes shouid bc inade af .AI>f icmrne t M~r dccitt lwaya on liai»! lr-
ietcitri> 1îtwe Auitit<o, .111 artîda mtu niu»» Trmjoesthia stuif, cepecially the battis> board, attîd a free- , » .àlni->iî'.rie.

and easy entrance gis-en. With fi-agne hivies, tioxei; Nu iti* vu .'o . îburctîaaed. lt Ille uited Stages.
are sometimnes îtsed without usny bottanis, aund placeil IoLCia tîolnre: 0Cina.iian ordors. v*Ut
upon tlhe fi-aines. Tlîaugh theo bers will readily enter~ A A,.W S
.iîch; boxes, if shallow, stili lliey arce not ltly, nor P MES UT L&SOCcon' culent, for marketing. B3oxe% shoifl thiere fore FRM S' UTA SOK

bo fiuale of tbin atuif, andtheUi board on1 top orfthec~¶ I ~ N
lilve, an whieh tho boxe@ are placcd, shouti be tiîî IN U A C c if k
al.îo, and a froc entranco slîould be pro-iîlcd. The by ludupn ici ç Paîf).rliamen. MS2.
bees wiii thert enter rcadily ta deposit lioney, andlTiîi~~vj.ii-it-u PaEsIMMI: 5cîe.

when thec boxns arc remaved, Ille houie 7 wiIl ho in 1 isi% rý z ',,lt q hePo.AictuaMoiton
fino shape for marketing. WVhen the bees have nearly Iv A c..,i-v r..îu.iuî.i îu gicîtn l-aitnt.
gilleti ane tier of boxes, it is weli ta tiare other boxes 12,700
îîade ai the saie sle, with a like outrance tiîroîîgl ANOLNT MNU=E, - 8,17001400 
the top and ballon, andi raise up the tii-st, tier, wlîicb AVAILABLE ÀASSr, 8 4030 0 wso
is nearly filed, mid, put the empty boxes uînder tiin. C ABS INi BANK 0F MONTRE, 8 1lUG0 0O
The bees 'will then continue work down Tram thse top tA tlrce years fi-ik cin Frriiîe Nri-s anîd DiweUing Haules lait!
tier, ansd 1111 the second tier. Boxeb abould aima, have tonuteliîts iak<ii aIl <Ue lier cent. i'rentuin, aid nio 1'rcinistin

a peceai oîn pu Ino tîem wcn ossble asitNoIe rijuIlR-d l'c In lotilmîtaitllotit îtedtlcuou.a pIC)!» or cobptit Sm hnpsila l TREEV.-will incluçe tho becs to go ta work. v5F-eî & rcs

J J S3T P]?UB3LI1S - ]YD,
i-iEEi îIMi:NJV1 CE.NT>,

TI COITAGE F1011181!

AND> 1Jt,.%tl i:sr t'il

F LO\VER G-ARLENS,

Kissu; Stri-rt Fast, Torolîlo.
'il 1 I. -u fi. aii"-'îu,.uî .ti plu% i-trem, 011 rc,-iut

-'l il,.v pali ni j-"'.ig'e M:uuuiiuý.
%lit .l~irclk25 15-~u7.3t e..> i.

j 'ius lir.A~ti--l S11I Si..l.î and RACE liOitSE %%i standî
ut iii S:auî-, . Iii- liiiîiîlý)t iiig ili!d.eling Pl.irk,''

oi, ili' u r tl i:. Ciiy ut i il iîtil

l11 iSGI, ItuitiC %%I« iociaui CoI.T. . uiiefI-oii.
.1 iiti Aicirliler. E-ai. the, coiebrnte! stock brecer ot lieu.
tlu-k>. nuit treogl.î t,- catija i ii ihesaununer ot 1803, and! 15 Dow

i-u encýuage the R)tur, i, of gocx>li-e, the Terns wiilli ilas
lote w; $10 for (lime s4-'uuî, iCyauivzut iret bervice.

î3b5~î Drawer T, Htamltonm.

Fi rst Prize Cheese Yats!
TO THE DAIRYMEN 0F CANADA.

CI~-r~ ira, >i,~,. .iîi 6,IIo i -. ,tii l). lLre.îs ut ait fitres
àni îunuiînha i.irrii- Ciiq In, iniry llait, of Ille Wet inanii*i

mil, evrvîljisig "Iliquilî Ili uIl iiinfaîictii- or Ciece
AT l1W%T MEIE'MUNER.TIVF. PàRICLq.
Aj- 31v N«.u- tuuai Fui--t Prizé tnd MI)lgilfîat Il ist l'rovicial

V5.10uuL,uîîî.olnw, nitr

]3uncan's Improved llay Elevator.
PATNE ipi-l 131h. 1867.

rjiT iii.- i> Imuuututtt .i<-l,r, Tk enir%%% mntilS inT %li

manfacuruaftht nir,-Puirziîu,- ylue otîtauuîc, freoin the tiider-
sillnl JAMS %V. MANN,

v42Oi20 lr'ort Dorer, tout.

Price flteeucti t0 58 Dollars.
T ' set-t sp iU, u i.ri Litis.ill uiz;:-m. narrows anil witlens.

kii the, iieel iim Ille -itiîckiiàt:. nuit arrois et the toe
cui>piel-îîruini, mtU î.tii it, .- i lit guels,. 15 ts simple.

dulrable. eaily tpr.. i lî.ui-i ., micccul lit the lianîts

c..s~>at -ti. ; r uî,iect, Ilociciter N. Y.

TO FLA-X GROWERS.

t'iuîrcn ut Il ii . i. siî csouoi, a siîppiy of
SXIUIIG3AMIitES. itll t r taat.l

dlo geai maik, liating La-cu fîii3l uie,>ê laaioeason. New lniprovc.

%v.uauiztai-k tion Works.
lta3y mIaSS. s-S9 t)3.

TICK DE~STROYER FOR SHEIt'!
D) ETROI'S tlie TICE-' ; dirnîes lue -kisi ;streiugthii an,!

plm les Iliiîî VI silo %iii, aiîî, lalpraoe tii, cou>.
,!itiootle animai

Il Lî put tp in buuw-ýq nt 5e. -.0,. lait $1, wlth fait dtirecttons
anorcli package. A z5. Lox rai dlean i.ieuty abeep.ý

IIUGH MIILT.Elt& Co.,
16' King Strect Drut. Mcdlcrl Hall, Toronuto.

v4.14-tr
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]3-AMULTONS

AGRICULTUIiAL WYOIKS.

L. B. 8 AY a CO.,
.%AlXUrFACTURERtS OIF

01110 N-OWlijl AND R EAPE -1,
WOOD'S LICHT MOWER,

;g Senti for cataîloguîe.

liaitilltoia, Oni.V5 11.It

]FARMERS AND GARPENERS
LOOK OUT FOR YOUR CURRANT RUSHES &c.

TH-E GJIINESE

GARDEN POWD PR!
lîESTftO5SA.1.1. RINDS 0F

Insects, Grubs, and Caterpillars,

1ïeilare q iIly by tLIUGlI >dil.Eil C
liedijal 11.111.

I~ l 2t X<3. Klig iSîri et . )t 

Thc Great Secil wheat 4Grower,
c HAMBlie"t111 nEt -lI.ts1 fru t a D'rlîîaive 1.m~ Iuf te bes.>

C Seet Wlteais lia Ille îçorld. V5 Il Ci

FIRST PRIZEPOTATO DIGGER.
11 ltie%% Ial Imprutel 1'tlto, l1,gr .,blatit,,Ilit frIh 11Irine
Tais lite Iast 1lwvlaictal Exhitbitionî. Gives claire olrc.tltin,

and ou arc t s c.rteetuialt, as fat a:n a ten Cati Malk
Tesaîla;.anI oîaî>'ri.,Itstir seb'thae iveaîorna paaente

V5.11î Lyndeai, Olro

TfllltïF earaias DurIham Iugis-two ae,1 and it a asta Ait.

VG-1c,:ot Ma111.î .F.

FARM NEA1R WOODSTOCIK!
I 0 DE >'OLD oit 1.1-SO5 aret. 40 l'eamti a large ortchard.

Tperlo'tuai sstatn ot mter. tr.ttt inra, , lIttuse, %c, 1.ini
firb1 clat>. Aîai.> Il, it 1 I Sîuit.ad , Trîi, ..r lta Il,îe

J. IL. TIIOMAS'

FIRST 9RI2EBEE HIVES!
flr., teriora ri Iâi a.

u, îtt tcî Il t'a .11I'l]Ya.lt e aw,m 1 i%Îlî sdil f.r thefi',
liv,, tllttlt. To îîltaîî i freit.52 bL t.. aitl 1raaails ai

lw ,,$5
J Il THIOMAS,

tîrwukîtu, Ontaro.

N.B. -lsrlti resid.ng dn lte Conu.es et CaIlelon Rtussell 01
laies, 1'eitt.t Resfles, lAsatk, Leeds, Dundast, Steýrmorat, (ýReîî
gaery Andlt'e.i 4 and lImsrng tl, tuîrchase tn is an al]
cases addrmesir order- lu Joli. 17NIRRJSON,

VII.G.if New EdInburgh, Oni.

Ti. L. à< i.kt ;, b n %'à t ul dirî, the %% 11.lv o. labt %%et L,
niai pricets ufalarticles have eteadily deelined.

Floutr-TltO aiark'ei lias been ver>' dullnd irregtitar, aiid closes
. c loue-r tian Our lii?: quotatleng. istring tehas ewdy
a coraIIleblo doclitie lit Monire.il lias inkea place. asta lu

IlG.23 couli 11a1% been get for No. 1 cuper te diy. Micro ore,
3elltrs at $6 50 oui,% 11o îuyer'a

1î'iet.-Tlie aaîatrket bas ben ver>' duil aaiituiltlls'. Thec
demait sa ltol wlîal. ries hitaies atdcnilrbv
butut lithe iare.ent tîiietieul statuo0f thi îarkeî ilis dllIcul in
:uy %%1ltaL1 nfce reilly arv. The l.L- sales taf sprisig ohIeat lu car
luiîs %cre -. t $1.47. lltes.e rices ric 5'ai veslerday. Il la donut.
fui if ttero tsales could be repa.tald, b)u)er3 Iaavlng reductal
tîteir bills coiisthlerbly* F-ait whta &,'l yesterilay i Si160 nut

,*165 1is car loti-, %%lli were utC last iules quoled. on site stret
tuseket I)nceiS are a£.l~os-Sni~$ 40 te $145; IFa!il cltice,

Oa$1 a iie rnaîî~ari lils.lcr are, %sking 56c roi
roundi lots. 553c Io 56, are the prires talid un1 the sireci, lthe
latter jtrlcc helaag geller.ally pl.li sat lIve,.

larteU-illie inarkaŽt fi à<lt raid dreog. C.ar lots lire olfairaug
afrein e 1I. A u.r soRtIni lte latr r ue, but bu) mr %%aît

lîis gelrily gîve as latucla.
11eas-Tbe asarket as dlui nata sioaaiaafJ; îoîîaull worla

87, ,itla nu tales wvitlalu llle pasi few day,,. itre pricet SOC te

il4e-1vorià on bte mîarket *1 10.
lUuatoes-Tlitre as a f~ar supl> Thto curreail ries are 65c t0

lue lier bughclbyt tbe ioat, and 90e tfft per bustici bj> ite bail.
.,jVae-TliOaaaa.rket 18 Sria; claulco saaip!es brlug as laigh as SU.

loy-A lgla v>"S 0'r asc $1 uns itatdý for a foiv lent d a> s\
raage from $17 lu 1.

Vasotsio<s-Tau anrkI ilt, anthelre lil aoîtnglariterest
le alote I.trk.-lem.s llIi t$*23, wlttt bu) ers ai about $22l
zSelingl taa rclail %na> ni $23 for clitice. l'rltao extra quAlil>' hlîala
ai $17. 1?aon-Stueks ver>' liglil, Cumberlaand .o.llaag .il fronît
toc toile.litsUecrdleai2caîicvrai>.,
laireitail loil lulicr->Iarizet aeciinlig, tlir tub) aîoiouila
laisee titan 1 % Io lSc. C6-ccse-TIIC Ïdock là la1lal, nit 900d tg
scarc lit 12e.

montresoi. Jt7osir-SupersurCXtra, $7 90 Io $8, EXtra $77-0
10 $*60b, Fane>', $7 4010e $"7 50, %Velatîî Ui.ia tai uaîritue $6 75
Io $0 go j .',rfno No. 1 l.auad:.t 1% tara, 01u -. 5teQf 0; Superflue
N. III estern MWiaens, Sa -. 5 tu 6 90, zsulsCrline No. 2 Western

tiinl $60 $6 60; ling Fleur. lier 100 ibs. $3 35 t0 $3 45.
WelOftda Fait, ntte; Sptrialg, $1 60 t0 $1 625U Western.

$1651t0 $1 -. 0. Oa2si-ler 32 lIas, 47e tu 48c. flueley-1Per 48
lits, $1 10 tu $1 15 )?adf1er-lfailry, 15 le 16e ; store packed,
15e te 18e 1'urk-bleas, $2250W te $2300; Priame Miess, $16 te
$16 50; Prinme, Q15 ou) Io$15 60. Dreised 1foDs-Nuaie. .1es-

oit, 11:1Y 23-ýPa-J1q Whe.al Flour $,3 '.5 le $4. Fail
Irhec 1.7crir, $1 25 lu $4 GO « Fall 1Vt- $1 GO lu $1 65.

,Imber Wheat $1 30 te $1 G5. Sprinq 1$*hcai *1 50 te $1 55.
)/arh)/ . 5e10 Ole. Oal, 45c le Oc. l'as, 70e 1060ec. 11utter,
oc t0e £ g:, ge Io 14e. l'lga! os, 65Io G06c.

Gltîple. Mi)1 2u -Fili 17rat. per busit.. $1 710 $1 7à.
.Çj,rîrst IV'heii, $i 48 I 1 5 3. Oiit, 5kIl t, 561,. lIeas, bo, il.
85e, Pltreyî $1 200 te 1 25. Sirew, $3 te $4 lier iond. lIhay,
$10 te $13 lier fuis Epi, lue j-r le;. Bter, 14e tu 15c et rIl

illassillssol. Mn) p6-j SWa.Ier baaità $1 5b i,
,QI 65 Spinq IVieot, loif t, $1 85 1 $152 fai 1,vIl,
$1î 11 1, $1 -- 0 Gars, di, %0 In 63e )wa' li, 85C lq 92 '-'o

d. ,3 la M0c )2tss jer bag, $1 2ZÎ tu I1 W0
L.,ndo,-Graln-Fali 1V/«at, per huai,., $1 50 te 81 60.

.Sprn Wi-cat, $1 40 tua $1 44. fiaaZay, --, Feus. .S.; tu b4<.
C/ais GZe le -'le. Corn, 80ç t0 b2e. t'roeldtas-1'Ork.-a'lotl
ptrime aate,&a, $13 50 ; pîrie ineýAs $14 1-0 ; ligit atuce, $10 G0

te,$19 , htioklel ai itt saitr.urtNl, L~e.
. llIrotdîîce Market.-kiour. dluit , receltt. 0,569

lStrti-. Gns .400o tarI., aiS' 0010 t $8 GO furor soîtlnc S1aleýandt
Wen ».t $9 O to 41.è G5 for coaniton Io cîtolce extra $sale;

$9 VO le $10 3) fur coltîtala lu chico extra Western ; $9 6010e
$Id .1.a tuIr t:U1,loiît w. tla,,,, eisrt.% rojustl haop t/bu. M'hat,

reteagl vifle 37.493 J'i4àI . sales tir 49.00M buqih.. ni r2 la t0
$7_16 1e SuN. 11 ~~r, $2 2" , li No. 1 du . $2 22 tu $:' 23 f'or
Ntie 1 nud 2 do., inixell ; *2 G5 for aruiber Caas; $2 67 for
%%lisse Michigant ; $2 36 fur -À inter red Canada, in bond. )lyt,
duoit . sales, 4,000 buila Stase, ai SI 03, retait lui, 'Western ai,
$2 0710e $2 os. Cern ileuîv * recelpts, 134,276 ýh it. 8
1,,3,000 buais., a il 6 te $1 10 for new mixa Western ailosit
closiaig ai $1 080 t1 &I6 ,b $1 1aè fur ultI do an sitore. fiarley.
ntuialinai Val#, duit . sales3o 10.0 biushe.i ti6e 0 SOj Western
lin store. .Pamk, loer, ai $28 40 lu $"-8 0 f'or new taen; $27 64
tu $2. -. G l'or oRld do. fArE, quli antI dolS, at 18 7.80 t 19 lu.

I Contents of this ubrFARMERS, 11V TOr.IJRESSING TOUR CROPS
WTI

LJAMB' S

SUPER-PHOSPHATE 0F LIXE,
Y'e in i tete.s ilie ieIll IN4 ipe <'cat. ata fl'sat slto ifilî

PRICE $40 PER TON,
III r51 frt, briai> Stiîtema Stere. Ne ,Ianrge for Sak6'

A FEW TONS 0F BONE DUST
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